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THE DAILY BULLETIN
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERY AFTERNOON
XUIPT SUNDAY BY THE

Daily Bulletin Publishing Co., L'd.,

AT TlfK OPttCC ,

326 & 320 Merchant St., Honolulu, H. I.

SUnsClttlTION-S- tx Doixam a Year.
Delivered In Honolulu at Fifty Cm a
Month, In Advance.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN

-- 18 lMIllMBHKD-mVEJ- KV

TTJTIDSDA.Y
At Koun IIiilum a Yeah to Domestic,
nut Kivk Dollar to Foreign Subscribers,
pnynb'e In mlvnnce.

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
DOJOt 15 HUrr.MIIR STYLE.

Mi-T- IIOTlt Tltl.KIllUNK8 t m
gW V. O. 1IOX 80.

The Daily Uui.leti Is printed and pub-
lished by tho Dally llulletin Publishing
Company, Limited, nt It' otllce, Mer-
chant tdrcet, Honolulu. Hnwnllnn s.

Daniel logan, editor, resides on
Alakca street, Honolulu, nforosnld.

Address letters for tho pnKT " Kdltor
IIullktim," und biisliius letters " Manager
Dally Dullctln Publishing Company."
Using n personal address may cause delay
In al'.entlon.

Business Cards.

LEWEHS 3t COOKE,

Iiiiimirtkim amp Uealci in I.umuxr and
all kinds or Huiloinii Material.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

H. HAOKFELD A CO.,

(IKKKRAI, CnMMI'SIO.1 A 14 R.I TS.

Corner Port and Queon Streets, Honolulu.

JNO. S. SMITHIES,

VltrrlONKKKAMlOlCMKMAI. I!'MMCK AutNT.

Mahukonw, Kolmla, llnivall.

' WILLIAM FOPTEH,

ATIOR1EY-AT-I.A- W ND .VOTARY I'UHI.IC.

No. 13 Knalnimnnu Hi,, Honolulu.

TH08. LINDSAY,

MtNiPAiuHi.Nii Jeweler inu Witch.
MAKER,

Kukul Jewelry a . iiwlulty. Particular
attention paid to All kinds of repairs.

Melnerny Mock, Port Street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHOTOGRAPHER
Tb Only CollncHon of Ulirni vinwi.

HONOLULU IRON WOItKS,

"Steam Kmii.mks, Suciah Mii.ln, Hiiukrh,
Cooler. Iron, Hbhh, anii iKAI,

OAHTIMIh.

Maehlnery of Kvury Deburlplion Made to
l. air,lIu,llur.ut.,,,"ll" I'"'1' Ships'

lllaek-iiilthlu- g. Job Work mewiihwI m
Hbori Vollex

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
IMImates glvon on all kinds of

STONIC.CONOHKTK & I'l.ASTKIt WOltK
Cefc. L'OM'hKrK A SPKl'IAUTV --fjfcj

JOHN P. BOWLER

CHR.
Importkr ami Ukalkr IK

Cent's, Ladles' and Children's Boots, Sboes

and Slippers

Nex, 103 inort Btraot,
CHAS. GIRDLER,

OIRKIT IMl'dltTKB Of

KNtlMHH AND CONTINKNTAI.

XDry Qoods
"J" i"i KkhImimihiiii .trvi.

WAI. DA VIES,

Rigger and Stevedore,
"W RBIOKEIR,

KHI'IMATIW AND CONTUACTB ON
AM. KINDS OP WOltK.

Tlic Sclir. "MA III MAI IP'
JVIII run regularly between tliU port and
Waialua, Knwnlhiipii, Mokubilu, Keawi-- il

d i'liulkl on thu l.luiel of tiahii.lor rrnlght, eto., apply to the Captain,
I- - Imiiilrji at ollleu of J S. Walker,

uver Siieukel.' Iluuk, Port lreet. H57-- lf

WM. 6. IRWIN & CO.!

(Limited)
UHKKK POK 8AI.K

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CROSS A (IONS'

Celebrated Htgh Grade Cane Manures.

V arf aIro prepared to take orders for

Meaara. . Ohlcuticll St Oo.'a
F'ortlllzoru,

Insuring prompt di livery.

BOILED LUCOL!
IW This Is a superior 1'nlnt Oil, con-

suming less pigment than Unseed Oil, and
giving n lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drier It gives a splendid lloor
surface.

Lime, Oemsiit,
.IlKPlNKDBtlOAIlS.

SALMON.

Falrbank Canning Co.'s Cornod Beef

PARAPPINE paint cn.'s

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Pateni Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboos' Diamond, Enamol A Ever

lasting Paint

KtiHilRly designed for Vituuum Pans.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hartford Firo Insaranco Co.,
Assets, S7.109.825.49.

Loudon k Lancasbiro Fire Ins. Co.,

Assots, S4.317.052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assots, $6,124,057.

New York Lifo Ins. Co.,
Assets, 5137,499,198.99.

G. 0. BERGER,

Gonoral Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
HONOLULU.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(I.IMITKD)

Win. ll. Irwin, . l'relil(inl und .Manager
CIhiic Hnreckels, . . .
W. M (Hlliird, heeretarv und Treasurer
I'Iimi. 0. I'orter Auditor

Stagetr Factors
- AN- D-

Coramission Agents.

AOKXTh OK TIIK

Oceanic Sieamsblp Company,

OP KAN PUANCIbCO. OAI..

C. BREWER & GO.

(I.I.MITKIM

General Mercantile

Commission Agents

I1. C. .lone. lr.-- - l.l.-ii- l

II. II. ItobertHon. Mauagnr
K. P. III.hIi'.i,. . Seorutary A lieuiiirer
W. P. Allen Auditor
0. M. Cooke I

II. WAterlimiM. . lllrei-lor- .

I). I,, Oirttir )

JUST ARRIVED

PKIt II A UK "0. I). IIIIYANT."
I

2."

HABY CARRIAGES
OP ALU STYI.K8J

Carpets, Rugs and Mats
In the latest Patterns:

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with the tallest Improvements.

ALSO ON HAND

W EST KKM AVER'S

Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Pallor Organs, Guitars,

- ini OTHER-MUSI- CAL

INSTRUMENTS.
FOlt SAI.K

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO,,

King Street, oppo, CnMlo .V Cooke.

1

41 - IIOTil TKI.KI'HON'KH 114

IIUSTVGE&CO.

COAL
All kludi In any iuantlty from n

bug to a ton.

CHARCOAL
Prom one bag to any imntlty.

FIREWOOD
In IcngtliK and Sawed or Split,

fiom a Img to tiny "luiinllty; alo

WHITE & BLACK SAND
,S70-t- f

IRON WORKS
QtJISTDN STREHDT.

Dotwoon Alakoa and Itlclurda Street.

'PUB UNllKltSKJNKI) AUK I'llK- I

X pared to muku all kludi of Iron,
iiiitnp. iirtiiiEif. ynin. i 111 Him juh iitui. i

Ings. Also a Quimriil Hepalr Shoii for
Htettiu ljiiglnos, Itlro Mills. Com' r,l",Winer Wheals. Wind Mills. eto. achlues I

for tlit Cleaning of Collee, Cattnr llll.w..n.
I

II..O... 'ibSl1.' IIW!1',!,, leaves ami
illrMn.i7.'."H ,' 'n,,.,u Ul!',1 ' alH'r .fi,'"jk- -

r,n",; " i.uin;mi oiarru irom
uie .Manioc, Arrow itiMit, eln

tW .ll orders promptly atleinliil to

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside Sfe Resort

Wnlkllci. : : : : Honolulu.
(Irlubfr 37, lYtf.

iiiiiimriiMi'rr mrl, iM.utUiimtil thimjt
nt Imtiii fernery, iniel, jiihi-- ui'i, den r ten
milrr, ijimhI will nml heiiinilj miiitrU Ilium
nut brme hit tjirt rtrnj nnii.iy oirt the I'lirt-lii- -

nml the ilittmit hill of UVii'it nor, rrtum.
meiiit litui rtntUitllii In the "Hint timet."

litUIKIir l.iiriS .STKVKX.Sn.X

T. A. SIMPSON, : : Manager.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea. and OoiTee
AT ALL liUUB.1.

TUB KINKST HUANDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
A I.WATS ON HANI)

"E3:. J NOLTE, Prop.
METROPOLITAN HEAT CO,,

81 KING SI. iMM
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

AMI -

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

O. J. Wallur. Managor.

Oceanic Steamship Co.;

Australian Hail Service.

For San Francisco :

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will :

kn 1 1 Hn n tlnnnltt Is f a Unlnait ,.! I. '
VV MUV lib J 1UI I VI II I II IIUIII J 11 I it- - nun .lUI'l. -
Innd on or nfrout

May 3d,
And will leave for th nbuve tiort with
Mails and Passengers on or about thntdnte.

Por Sydney and Auckland :

The New and Fine Al 8tcel

"MONOWAI"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Comiuiuy will
be due Hi Honolulu, from ran Francisco,
on or about

May 10th,
And will bare nroiniit ilesnnlrl. olin
Mails and I'ajietigeM for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared to Issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

9 For further particulars regarding
Freight or l'mngo apply to

WM. 0. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
ii General AgcuU.

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Time Tettole.
LOCAL LINE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Arrive lloiiolulu Unve Honolulu

from K. P. for S. P.
April 'Jl .. April &
May ll. . .. ...Mhv 'Ji
June til . June Zi .

'

THROUGH LINE. I

Prom San PraneUco Prom Sydney for
for Sydney. Snn PniiioIm'o.

Atrirt IIohi'IhIh, I.nirr llmii-liih-

MONOWAI, May 10 AI.AMKD.V, May :t
Af.AMKIIA. Jiiiih 7 MAItll'OSA.May.MI
MAItll'OSA, July ft MO.VilWAI. Juliet
MONOWAI, Aug. 1' .l..Mi:i)A. July .11

.I.A..II'.I., Allg..H MAUIIMMA Aur.ri
MAKU'OSA.hept.'.T M)NOWAI.Kept..'U
MONOWAI Oct. i'.lAI.AMKDA

3STOTIOH1 !

The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
-- '' Tin- t- I

Oceanic Steamship Co.
IN SAN KKANCInt'O.

Mas In-e- ltemov.,1 fr :K7 Market
Street to ,

." AlONTtJOMKItV .Vl'ltKKT,
(UMiriioriiiir.NTAi. iiorpi.i

. ..- - IIkw iiui nine tin rmnninnn'ii- -
tlnns peilulnlng to tho San PraneLo., Van.
M'""'r 11'txl'a'iV should Ik. vnt lo the n.-i-

uuiiMt, i;s.i .loutifomerv htreet.

WM. C. IRWIN & CO., L'D,

(Imieral AgentH, Oovnnlc tiiuanihliip ICo at
iionoiuiu. illli till

II. LOSK,
Nntartf .Piitilii. n.iiA.ijM ....a fiAH...i.wM.j mwmv, WUtlDblUt NIIU unuoiiii

BuMneBH Agents.

hub-age- for Seve.al of the, II i PI UK
I NSC It ANCK COM I'AMF.S.

Patentee of Lote's Chemical Compound (or
Clarifying ,Cano Juice.

Mutual Tijhphoni) rt. V. O. Ilm KW.
Mc reliant Street, Honolulu.

I)K. C. W. MOO1U0,
I lUU Van Ntw Ave., S. P., Cut.

Elegant Apartments fur Patients.
Kl.l.l'TlliriTV IN NHlVtll'l. IHHKhK.

ftf i'.". Moore olleri inval'dit all the
eoinf.irtsof hoiue, wltli eoi.w ant ami eaie-fi-ll

treatment. Iturerx to II. It. Miiefarlaun.
Iwd-- tf

K. A. JACOBSON,

W.T(!H.MAKi:it AVI) .iKWP.I.KIt

WO Port Street, Honolulu, 11. 1.
I'. O. ItoxJST. MuiualTele, !.

H. HATAOKA,

Japanese Carpenter and Cabinet Maker.

No. '.'J llHIKrVM HlllKl.T.

All khulN of Cabinet Making nml lluild-lu- g

and llvpairltig done in limi-elii'- i. inau-uu- r

ami at eeonomleal ratn. 117.1-- in

INTUH-ISLAN- X'lLOTAOE.

AAI'TAIN WIIMAM DAVU'.n. PollJ the puxt twelve vuirs in eouiuiainl of
iutur-ihlau- d xteaiuorx, oilera hi xervens i

i'ilol in mi) p'irt oi inn lint: In the
llawii Ian Inlands He-- I of lefereuee .

Ilnillri at nlllid of J. S. Walker, over
hpreekeU' Hank. Ion ini t nj if

WAIAKEAKUA NOTICE.

a i.i. I'Aitnnh iiKMuixH 'Kiim m
X Watnkeakua Pall in Minion Valle)
are hen by reipienti'd to obtain a periuin.
mou irom me i.iiiit'inigueii, innerrtisi' tlm)
will bo proteeuted for IreMpiiMi II found on
the preinlrei, without tueh i.i riulnhlnn.

JAS. 11. IIOYD.
nt the laud Olllce, Supremo Court lluild.

lug.
Hoiliilulii.Jlilie 17, IMU. 7&.VH

Canadian -Australian
IN OONMiHOTION WITH

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
THE FAMOUS T0UHI3T KOOTE OK THE WOULD

icpkt Z $5 sSd jfi $10 Less than U. S. Line

STEAMSHIP MONTHLY.

THRO U 0H TICKCTS Usaed from Uor.olnla lo CANADA, UNITED STATtS and

EUROPE, alio to FIJI and SYDNEY.

Por Fiji and Sydnoy:

KTKAMKHB SAM. ill. KAi'H MONTH.

Freight and Paaienger Agenta:
1). McNlCOI.I., Montreal, Canada.
KOIIICKT KKKII, VIiiiiIi Cntiadii.
M. M. HTKItN. halt Pmiieliifo, nl.
O. Mel IIUOWN, Vancouver, It. C.

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
-- A Nit TII- K-

Occidentai and Oriental S, S, Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG.

Steamers of the alnive Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the iiIhjvp
IKirtn on or about the following dntess

.Stinr"(l.i:i,IC" . .. June lH
htinr-lll-.I.Ui- C"

. Jul ., imii
.Stmr"CIIINA'' . iseptviiiiivr :t, imii

" .Oilolxr .', IMil
Uimr "CHINA". . Nnvciii'.vr 1'.', Hil
rilliir"UCi:.NIC"...lH wiiIkT II, IMH
Stmr"ClllNA" ,. J.uiimry J I, IMi'i
hiiiir"tH)i:.VXIC". IVIniiiirv l!l, IMO
Slmr"CHlN.v" April J, IMKi

For SAN FRANCISCO.

Steamers of the nbove Compinin-- will
eall ry IliMinlnlii on tlui w.i iioi.i Hong.
Kougaud Yokohiimn to the ubove irt on
or about the following dates.

stmr "CIAF.I.IC" Mnv II. IMM

Julv 10, I vi
Stmr IIKI.OIC" Aiigiii.1 Jl, v,
t!tiiir"tn'VuPl'i;KINll'' . ..

tetolwi 0, lb!H
Siiur"OCi:AMU" Novemlnr III, Irtil
Stmr "CHINA" . IKiviiiIht it, IMil
Stmr "Ci. KI.IC" . .Pebtu.iry III,
htmr"l'Kl.U" Mairfi :ii,
Stmr"(I.Vi:i.lC prl-JJt-

, IMtl

KATES OF PASSAGE ARE AS FOLLOWS:

ro YOKO-

HAMA.
m homo.

kllNII.!., M.O Ul MTft iJCabin, round tri- - 4

months ...
Cabin, round trip fj

ill, 'JAi::::;;':1;" ..,,. ! Ill lJ UO

- I'aihenirerH oavinu lull fun. Ill l.
'"" " r","rl"

'" wm"" ,w,,vo """"th".

Itf" Pur Prelght ami l',ie apply lo

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
JITtf Ageuts.

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

SALE OF FURNITURE

V1NG FAT & CO.,
Cornirof King and llethel Mrwtn,

(Iller a Uirge . f --or" t of Pine and
MiliM.mtlul

FUiLasriTXJELESi
At I.OVi:it I'KlCt-.- Until ever.

lleilniemU, llureaiiK, Tablei,
Meal Safe., WaMrolnw, J o , ;i,- -

Cheaper 1 it li 'he CheapeKt over before
nlliiri'il in Honolulu.

IHJ .'in VI Nil PAT A CO.

Mokiileia Stock Farm,

Waialua, II. I.

SENATOR STANFORD
Wll.l. COVKIl TKN MAUIIH AT

S30 EACH.
"Sonny Boy" Service, S20.

FINE HOW FOR m !

TIIOS. V. (JAV.
'I.i7 'Jm li nl liniii!ir

SHEU
'.Ui MM AN I h'l.

S'M linn Meieliaiil'i Kti'liiini--i

, Merchant Tailor
--LL

NiW Goods and Litest Style: !

I'lCWKIXT FIT UUAKANTI-.KI- )

fOT Ciinlnnn'rn ueliinu Hiblltiouiil anil- -
will Heche a u-l- in tlmi of ,'uiuil fl Urn- -

iliiftlon on puuu. u.'l-Oi- n

Steamship Line

8S
SERVICE

LUN,

For Victoria and Vancouver B. C:

STI'.AMKIW SAIL May I, May II, July I.
July 31, MM.

tW For Tlekels and lleiieial Inforinn-- I
tiuti apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,
Anfntlf'jr thr ll'itntiinn Itltuuli,

Wilder's Steamship Co.

.4b.J.
C-2- i
OiSBJ

TIME TABLE.

W. C. SViliikk. I'res. S. It. Hois. iW.
i 'ait. J. A. Kim., Port riupt.

Stmr. KINAU, i

I

CLAIIKE, Uommaniler,

III , Honolulu al i v. m,, unletting nt
Uiliiunii, .Miunnu liny unci .Mukenit the
Mine day, .Muhukoua, KihauiIiiio Hint

the follovMiig day. arriving at
thin at iiinltugMi.

I.KAVO HUNOI.CI.I):

Pruluy April AlrueNliiy"
. Aiuy I

' ' ' . May 11
(u-'u-ay .May .:.'

Piblai . . , , ..June I

llI iieul.iy . . . . . June I'.
lililii. . June J
I'm il,i) July .
Pridu . . . ..July l.'l
I'm silay . . July JlPrl'iay.... Aug. .1
i iieul.iy . . ...vug. II
I' i Ida) ..,. Aug. -- I

TiiuMiiiy .hept. I

Pildtt, : .eepl. ll
Tnu-.my- ..

. tMyt. -- jrriday.... . UCI. It
rm-iin- y. ...Oct. lo
Prl.lay . . . . net. .'n
TiivmU)'.. Nov. i
ItMii) ... ..Nov. Ill
J IKrilliy Nov. .I
Friday . . .. live. ;
TilUril.l) . . .1 '. i

llilurnliig lido, loiiuhliigat
KuhuIIiui a. m.j

to a. i.; Miikvlia li.ti,, .Maalneu
llayUl'. H.; IjiIiiiuiu a M. the lolloitlligl), arriving at Honolulu n a. m.

huiitriluN..

AKUIVKh Al' HONul.t,lli
Saturday .Aprils

..May 11

."aturilay . May lu
tilueiitav' . .Mil) 'M

s.itiinlii) Juno .i
Weitit.Mia) Jiiuu m
hatuiili) '. .Jl.IIK.AI
WeiliieiMl.iy .July II
n.i urini) . July JI
U (MllK-lI-ll) Aug. I

hutiinlay Aug. II
Vtcillievluy .Allg.-."- J

Suiunluy Nipt. 1

WclitOMiay 1'.'
h.it tnlit) Sept. rJ
WudlU'Mill) Oct. J
nal.irdii) . ..Oct. 1:1
Weilueula) .tet. 'J I

oaiuriluy Nov. a
Weil lies ul) Nov. 1 1

Nitunl.iy Nov. il
VtivllieHliiy Dee. ft
MiluMil) Dec. I,i

eiluuailay le. .

t No Pre'ght will lie reeiive.t ftr1.' noon on du) ot ailiug.

Stmr. GLAUDINE,
CAMCItON, L'umuunder.

Vlll ieae Hoiliilillu cwry 1'uevlny nt 5
I'. U.. IllUl'lllllg ui Kuriit) li, tlllclo, 11JrtllU,

1 it mi in uinl Kip'iltulu

lleturuiug will arnuut Huitolulu every
Mimtii) iiioruiiu:.

No Prelght will Im lecelveil fler
I I'. V. oil t'A) ol .atllllj.

I oiiinglieits iuuit be HI I In- - Jaiiillllgh to
'eiuive their Prelght, al we will not Jiold
mU'elvt'i. ruMHiuiible almr -- ueli Preight
ti been lauded.

While the Coui.iU) Mill uie line dill-geni- e

III liandlilig Live Slot', we deelill,
In.tHMime any reiouitillii ineakol lliem, of Milne.

the Compnin will mil be riin-llil- e for
.tloniiy or Jeuelry uiiieKK pine, il in llieeare
of I'lirner.

THEOSOIMIY.
en: I a i. i.iint.vitY op s iKvci;O nml I'ietiuu nihil TChSDAY,
HIlMiiHAY and hAICItHAY, liom
.' !. 1 iiiiluek e H., eeoii.l lloor of lie..
iit II iM'k, Mniautl lri'i I eu inlien on the
lime le.t.iiii in ii iiidr).

filt- - look li'iu inn to r, " ! I ! i ui r- -
iie lo Honolulu, an i wneii prae lealile. lor, nli'iii nl tiie iiiuiT Inland..

lib iiieiii ii) I lux in Tlieo-oiih- v nverv
i:HM.i.'i I.VIiMMI.at ....Vloek

.burp in tliu Ulnar) Hall. Ii7,-.'i- w

Ring Up Bell Telephone 122
,,, ' m

J3a&,'LlU'6 ExiDl'GSS
tltiml al lluiliiigiir' .shoeing Shop,

ijuifii Miii't, mar Pun.
I

00) tf JAMi:S 1'UM.OUK.

I Wit and Humor.

"How I pitj tho poor follows wboso
business requires them to be out on
a uight like this," said tho polico-tnnt- i,

looking out from tho sido door.
Life.
Gholly: "Aw awfully swell, that

lC.i!tur bonnet of jours!" Tho Chi-cntr- o

irirl (stotitli nud lornllv): "Par
don mo; tliisigft wefltern hat!" Puck-(AV-

)orJl-)-.

Tonchor: "You nro tho laziest boy
Luvorsaw. How do you expect to
earn a living when you grow up!"
Lazy boy (yawning): "Duuno. Guess
I'll teaoh school." (7oo AVir.

"Hit am one ob do fus' principle
ob joiutnerty," said. Undo Ebou,,
"dat or man kain't tuako 'is lifo or '
completu round ob pleasure an' at
do satno tinio keep it suare."
irriiir;oii .S7(r.

"Ella," said Marion, as thoy woro
seatod on tho veranda of their coun-
try house, "1 wont fishing with
Charles this tnorniug." "Did youT
What did you catch J" "1 caught
Uharles." Spure Moments.

Italph: "Suppose a fellow' best
girl guts mad wheu heasks for a kissT"
uurtis: "ialtu it without asking.
Kalph : "Suppose she gets mal thou t"
Curtis: "Then he's got sotuo other
fellow's girl."froyilfy.i Ltfr.

"I liku to sou a man think a good
deal of his home," said old Mrs
Jaiou, "but when ho stays out all
night to brag about how happy a
homo lie has I thiuk ho is carrying
his airectiou a littlo too far." In- -
iliiiiiiijiiiliii Journal.

Teacher: "With whom did Achilles
light at tho battle of Troyt" Pupil:
"L'luto." Teacher: "Wronir. Try
again." Pupil: "Nero." Teacher:
"Nero? How do you " Pupil:
Then it must have boon Hector. I
know it was one of our three dogs."
- -- Miitfo.

At tho Opera in Chicago -- Miss
Uoit (enviously.) "I think that Mrn.
OU wed is just tho luckiest thing."
Mamma Uoit: "How to, my dear!"
Mtert Uoit: "Every one of nor six
divorced hiiKliniiils hus a season
tiekot, and she's hero every single
night in tho week with otio or an-

other of 'em."- - 7'oiru Toptrt (AVif

Trainer: "Wot'n inaklu' yoh so
itlumt" Prize tiuhler (layiuir down
a historical novel): "Dis world is all
Klii' to (lor (Ihk. A fow cunturiiH
ti(o 1 would 'n Ik'oii in n coat o
ititiil, lii'mlin n uhttrgu o' kniglitn iu
hoiiiu baulu o' tlm Kom'i). an' mo
ulillilrotiH woulil 'a' Imhiii tlukos au'
prini'itH. Now i can't uvou light will
glovi-- witloitl miivikiii' uwuy from
tlui porlico, nit' won 1 git to tho top
I imiBt go on tlitT uttigo orittartu
gin mill." I'urk:

"Tho npirit of comtnorciallsiu in
riiiiiing our fair ttotitlilntid," naid tho
I'oloiii'l, im Im hit tho und olT n clovo.
"Tho Honglo of Krt'cdoin. n toon-p.'iii.'- ih

pnhlliilii'd inottrhniliwiuk, last
iik ri'forrod to Mal. Marion n.i a

J homo thiol" aud sympathizer with
aiiolittoiiiHtH. itio major miou llto
follow for lihol, iiiKtoad of killing
him m a gout k'liian nltotiltl. And
for what roawtiT Simply Imhihum)
tho coloni'1 has an nttornoy omploy-o- d

liy tho yuar, and found it choapor
to hiio tho man than to pay tho lino
for idioulitig him." ImlhumpulU
Jtmriiiil.

Thu Emperor Pranci Joaoph.

Although tho court of Atiritria in

coiiiitiunly known us tho iniul arinto-i-rati- o

in Kuropo no monarch is
entior to roach than tho Etnporor
1'raiu'iH ,looph. Ho has curtain
andionco dayn whon anyono of hin
HulijoctH, high an well as low, aro
purtnittod to call todUonswiih him
any alto'ira wliu'li thoy cIkmmo. At
tho lust rocoptiou of thin kind an
old woman, who uiahod 10 soctiio
tho iutorvontion of hi majosty in u
lawHiiit. anpoarod at thu Hofutirg
with a littlo pig 1 mouth old in her
arum. As ho ouiorod I ho nalaco tho
mastor of coromouios told hor sho
must luavo tho pig bohiiul. Sho

upon carrying it, howovor,
saying it was a present for hur "good
omporor." It was with groat tlilli-cnll- y

that tho sipioalitig uuimal was
taken from hur arms. Tho woman
had hur iutorviow, but was obliged,
much to hor sorrow, to carry tho pig
back to hor homo. Sho could uot
tindorstaud why his majesty would
uot accept presents of that kind
from his sulijocts.

Catarrh in tho Huad

In undoubtedly a disease of tho
blood, and as such only a roliublo
blood puriliur can oiled a perfect
and pormatiuul euro. Hoods Sar-sapttril- la

is tho best blood puriliur,
and it has cured many very sovoro
cases of catarrh. Catarrh often-
times loads to consumption. Take
Hood's h.usaparilla boforo it is too
iato.

Hood's Pills do not purge, pain or
gripe, but act promptly, easily aud
ellloiontly. 'ioc.

A Silvor Dollar for Hongkoiii;.
Homikoso. March ill. A memorial

in lavor oi tho coinage of a British
dollar for circulation iu this colony
is lining drawn up and will Ik sign-
ed by tho coinmercial community iu
supoort of t lie representations al-
ready made by the governor iu favor
..i ,v ij k'ii'kihiii. i no iiiurry .uo.i-ca- n

isheeoiumg very scarce, and tho
prospect of a supply of .Japanese
joii is rut nor uinmiiis, as llto Japa
nese govorumont appears to bo

'mm,u,h'"1 touoliod wnh tho gold

Tho ''Irish potato" grows wild In
tho mountains of Chili and I'orti,
where il is undoubtedly itidlgeuoun.

ti
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WHAT'S IN 'S PAPER.
riMT pa or.

Wit mid Humor.
The Kmpcror Frnneh Joeth.
A Silver Dollar for Hongkong.

SKCONt) PAOR.

..Til6 I)llnl Allegiance Quest lon-- bv JulianI). Haync.
Judiciary Jotting.
The Ornnd OM Man.
Queer Ileports About the Ciar.

third PAiir.
Marine Sows.
Ijocal anil Oenernl Item.
Provisional Legislature.

t' Performance.
Otllolal Vlilt.
Kor Oharlty.
Third DlMrlct Club.

FOURTH PAHt.
Walked NW Miles to School.
Old-liin- o Marriages and Deaths.

cThc gnili ajuUetin.

Plfdufd to neither Sect nor Party,

Jlut Entabluheil for the Benefit of All.

THUKSDAY, APKIL 1!, 18JH.

The Dual Allegiance Question.

Editor Bulletin:
In viuw of tho extremely agitated

maimer iu which tho American, so
failed, approaches tho placo of regis-
tration, it is perhaps woll that ho
should eo himself from tho poiut of
view occupied by the real American
citizen.

Technically, and from a legal
standpoint, intention goes a long
way in determining" the status of an
individual residing iu a foreign coun-
try. If one, iu good faith, absents
himself from his uative laud, either
on public or private business, with
the intention, formed before his de
parture, of returning when ho shall
have concluded his business, ho will
remain a citizen until ho shall by
flfi.rt. Hi.) nr .iliamru rt Int ...it ..... I,.v- m. ......lv v. iiiiviiiiuu ijiiii:
evidenced his desire to chauuo his
citizeuship. Aud in qll vases where
the individual has acted in good
faith, tho courts have had little trou-
ble In determining tho real merits of
his caso. It is only iu those canes
where tho individual plays fast and
loose with his citizenship; where his
overt acts give tho lie to his claim
for protection and of citizenship
that there lias over been any dilli-eult-

Americans should bo dis-
abused of the idea that citizenship,
like Sunday clothes nnd Sunday reli-
gion, can be changed at will.

If an American citizen lias coiuo
to the Hawaiian Islands without any
business other than Indtering his
fortune; has joined iu every move-mn- ut

necessary to overthrow n sub-
sisting government, and iu every
undertaking necessary to form a new
one, ho need not wait for tho ije
ilixit of tho Attorney-Genera- l of tho
United States to inform him that he
is no longer a citizen of the United
States.

Whatever our menial reservation
may be, the law and good sense bold
us responsible for tho consequences
of our acts. If by our acts wo form
a new government which, iu good
morals and good faith, wo aro bound
to protect, iu spito of aud instead of
tho Government of tho I'nltvd
States, wo thereby sever our rela
tions as citizens of the United States.
No right-thinkin- g citizen of the
American Union need wait for any
instruction predicated on those
prt'inifos; liitt conscience is a safe
guide.

Tho American residents of tho
Hawaiian Islands should follow the
course pointed out by tho United
States Congress: "Lot Americans
keep their howls off." If Americans
join with the Hawaiians iu building
up a now government, let them do
it honestly as Hawaiian citizens, and
not as foreigners.

Honestly make up your minds
what you aro willing to do aud then
act out the part, no matter how bad
tho play; when you are through let
there bo no wailings over disappoint-
ed ambition, no regrets for the past
and no complaints or criticisms
against those who have acted with
you. Hut remember always, brother
Amoricans, whatever bo the advent,
the Americans who act with Hawai-
ians iu overthrowing tho ouo gov-
ernment mid in founding tho new,
while proclaiming himself a citizen
of the Uuited States, will find him-
self at once au object of hatred for
tho past, being a living monument
of national independence, ignoinini-ousl- y

surrendered, and an object of
jealousy for the future, as one who
has ul ready advertised himself as a
fitting tool for the ultimate transfer
of all national supremacy.

I

Nor is this all, you will find that i

when tho lolly ol jour course is
summed up, your friendn at homo i

will sot you down as a prototype of
tho Southern carpet-baggo- ., a man,
as the Northern papers give it,
"without means, character, or occu-
pation, an adventurer, a camp fol-
lower, a bummer;" aud who was in
the South described as '"a man of
Northern birth, au incarnation of
Northern hate, envy, spleen, greed,
hypocrisy, and all uucfeauness," be-iu- g

au individual upon whom was
poured out the wrath and contempt
of the conquered people as well as
the discredit and contumely of the
conquering power. Dither Ih fish,
Uesii or lowl. Do not endeavor to i

bo that monstrosity which has a lit-- 1

tie of everything, and the certainty '

of nothing.
Americans, if you intend to vote,

east an honest ballot ami thereby
change your citizenship. If you in- -

louu iu remain rtiuoncaus io assured
and consolod by tlm words of Hon.
Klulianl (Juontlier of V1buuiibIii.
liimsolf a Uurman and a nnturaMzod
Auioriunn citi.on; "Wo know as
woll as any othur ulass of Amuriean
citizons whoru our dtitios IioIoiik.
Wn will work for our country in tliu
tiino of iioacu and fih'ht for it in tiino
of war, if tiino of war should tnor
como; whon I say our country, I

mean of course our adopted country.
I moau tho United States of America.
After passing through the crucible
of naturalization, wo are no longor
Germans, wo are Americans. Our
attachment to America cannot bo
measured by the length of our rosi-deuc- o

hero; wo are Amoricans from
tho moment we touch tho American (

shore, until we aro laid in American i

graves. Wo will light for America
whenever necessary, America first,
last j and all tho time, America
against Germany Amorica against
I ho world; America right or wrong;
always Americans. o aro Ameri-
cans" -- and do not vote.

Americans canuot owe, nor can
they pay, a divided allegiance.
Americans aro needed at homo whore
each will find his task and its dan-
gers; thoro they can stand side by
side, shoulder to shoulder, not with
tho palsied fear that their acts may
compromise them, but working

heart, hand and head for tho
honor aud greatness of our common
country. Tho writer is an American
who is forever paraphrasing two of
Goldsmith's finest couplets:
"Where'er I roam, whatever realm to eo,
My heart untnivclcd fondly turns to thee;
oiui in uiy country turns, with eeneles

nalii.
And drngs at eaoli remove a lengthened

ennui.
Julian D. Havne.

JUDICIARY JOTTINGS.

Three Decisions --An Inheritance Do-cr-

Reversed.

The Supremo Court has rendered
a decision, by .Justice Frear, in the
matter of the guardianship of Henri
G. MeGrow, sustaining tho order of
.Judge Cooper for guardian to pay
counsel fees to his ward's wife.
Carter A: Carter for tho guardian;
C. V. Ashford for tho guardian's
wife.

Chief Justice Judd has written a
decision unanimously rendered by
the Supreme Court, reversing the
decree of Judge Cooper of thoCir
cull Court relative to tho estnto of
the lato D. hint. It is to tho effect
that I lie children of a half brother
"J. E" inherit dually with

I iillll S SIStCTS The C rcuit Court
': ecision was that the sisters of

Lint (Win having inherited the
property from his son dying '

iu infancy) wore the exclusive heirs. '

The Court holds that iu statutes of jj

descent an aucestor is one from
whom the estate is immediately in-- 1

herited, and that a father in such
statutes is considered to be "of the
blood" of his son. Mngoon for ap
pellants; iianweii tor appellees.

.uuiyu cooper uns rendered a de-
cision that allows the trustees of
the etato of J. H. Wood, deceased,
to pay the income of one-thir- d of
their inheritance to tlm eliililn.n f
Mr. and Mrs. P. Jones, irrnnd.eliiL I

Iron of testator, without waiting for j

tho principal to become duo at their
comiug 01 age. nartwell for plain-
tiffs: Kinney for minors; Perry for
Stella Dixon (daughter) et al., of
New York.

Those who never read the adver-
tisements iu their newspapers miss
more than they presume. Jonathan
Keuison, of IJolan, Worth Co., Iowa,
who had been troubled with rheuma-
tism iu his back, arms nutl shoulder
read an item iu his paper about how
a prominent German citizen of Ft. i

.Madison had been cured. He pro-cure- d

the same medicine, and to use
his own words: "It cured mo right
up." He nlso says: "A neighbor
and his wife were both sick in bed
with rheumatism. Their boy was
over to my house aud said thev were
so bad he had to do the cooking. I
told him of Chamberlain's Pain
iSalm aud how it had cured me, he
got a bottle aud it cured them up in
n week. A) cent bottles for sale by
all dealers. Uenson, Smith A: Co.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

CLEARANCE
SALE OF FURNITURE

'ING FAT & CO.,
(.orni'rof KliiKOtid llfthid Slrwts,

Olb-- r a l.arui' Assortment of I'lne and
Substantial

FTJIlSriTXJIEI I

At I.UWKK I'lllOKS than ovir.
Ilflti'.iis, lliiri'iius, Tubli's,

Meat fca!t, Warilrohux, Kc, Kte.

I'lionpir than liu Clumpest viir before
uncivil in HoutTnu.

lit:' Jin VINO HAT A CD.

3STOTIOE !

The PASSENGER DEPARTMENT
or Tiir

Oceanic Steamship Co.
IN SAN HHANUISCO,

link been Unmoved from ILT Market
Ktreet to

i us M OXTUO.MKHY S'l'ltKKT,
(I'MiKK OIC'lllKM l IMIIKI..)

r roll! this date nil
IIoiih pertaining to the Han Hruni'luoo

lliislnecs should I m Mint to the new
Ulllec. IIW Moiitgomerv btreet.

WM. C. IRWIN & CO., L'D, ,

(lenerul Agents. Oeeauic Hluainshlp l'o. ut
Honolulu. ulu im ,

,

NOTICE TO
Visitors, Picnic Parties, Luaus

.of- AMI

General HPutolio !

At Smith's Bus and Livery
Rt.Wfl. Tricot,vv.uw, .H& UHWl,

AdoiuiiigMetroolltiiii Meat Market!
I

'
of
it

Is the Cheapest plaee Iu town you eiili get
Hiism's, Wufiiiiiiiifs, Haggle and fuddleHore. it will pay nn to call and see
before )ou lr uUuwhetii.

j

Mvttviu.1 TolopUono 40B,
Ilfj-Ull- i

Tho Ornnd Old Man.

Tho following passage is from
Lord Uosobory'g first speech iu tho
House of Lords as I'rimo .Minister:

"He (Mr. Gladstone) hj-ar- the
guns saluting the battle of Water-
loo, ho heard some of Mr. Canning's
greatest speeches, ho heard tho re-

form debate in lS'M iu this house
aud Lord Droughatn's memorable
speech. He a, over half a century
ago, tho right-han- man of Sir Hob-er- t

Pool's famous government, and
when to this coating of history
which ho acquired so long ago is
added his own transcendent person-
ality one cannot, it seems to me,
help being reminded of some noble
river that has gathered its colors
from tho various soils through which
it has passed, but has preserved its
identity unimpaired nnd gathered
itself iu one splendid volume before
it breasts tho eternal sea."

Queer Reports About tho Czar.

St. Prnrnsiu'wi, March 31. Tho
czar, ever since his last recent ill-

ness, from which, by the way, ho has
not yet quite recovered, has been
suffering from religious mania,
which goes on increasing day by
day instead of diminishing. Now.
of course, if this fervor is directed
properly much good will result from
it; tho innumerable aud monstrous
evils, cruelties, mid injustices from
which tho Russian people suffer
will, many of thoin at least, bo root-
ed out and become things of tho
past, and "all tho ilussias" will have
to tho end of time good Toason to
remember and bless the influenza of
Alexander III.

Ask Your Friends
Who have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
what they think of it. aud the reolies
will bo positive iu its favor. Simply
what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that
tells tho story of its merit. Ouo has
been cured of indigestion or dyspep-
sia, another finds it indispensable
for sick headache or biliousness,
while others report remarkable cures
of scrofula, catarrh, rheumatism,
salt rheum, etc.

Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable.

Socurod His Sorvicos.

Mr. V. O. Potter, cravon mid wn.
tor-col- ortist, who has been visit-
ing the islands for his health, has
made au engagement with Mr. J. J.
Williams. Mr. Potter's work while
iu San Francisco was second to
none. Samples will lie on exhibition
at our studio, 102 Fort street.

Every ilrwrljititm of. Wit I'llIXTlXO
lmte ,il the HtilUlht Ofllre.

WANTED

'r mrv roi: omi ritoM tvi:sty.J-- lltO lit IlllrlV T inti-aii- d L'limi! Mewl

One niiil Two l HiUMilliu Postage
Allium old NllHi. .litvlirlr.mil fiiini.rf
and pri-i'- iit lsui- - hi laige and small
iiiuiilllle. All Minimi limit Ik' In it-lee- t

condition. I will pay tin-- hlglieM e;ih
price iiiimi ul SJlmiiin.

Addn- -s A. V. IIKAIt,
lull ill- Honolulu.

A8SIOtfEE'S NOTICE.

A I.I. IM'.ltSONS WHO AltKINDKIITKD
to the i:tate ol H. hhrlli'h, a bank-

rupt, are hereby riiiu-te- il to miiku I min-t-
)ulvI'ltii'iii in I in- - at the""locof flI. HurkfoM ,V Co., Honolulu.

J. r. ll,'KKi;i.l),
H. Khrllih. iliiiikrupt.

Honolulu, April is, ImI. 1UII-.-

NOTICE.

WnXII WAII HOY HAS hOI.D HIS
plantation at Walahole, Koo-la- u.

(Mini, to Wong Koou You, tin-- mi in Iu- -
ending all lean-"- , building., cut tic, t ol,
nil.--

, .mi riuiins hi iiMiO pail', April ,
ip'm, win of uillist ity Wong Wah lloy utJ, A. Magoou's ollli'f. IUII .'If

c. B. RIPLEY & ARTHUR REYNOLDS,

AROHITBOTS.
OriiiKt New Kafit HcH-- lt llulldliiK,

Tort strict, Honolulu, II. 1.

I'luns, Kpri'llli'iillons and
jjlvi'n for Kvvry Dotirlptlou id llulld-llii- r.

Ulil llillldlm,'s rilCL'CUHfiilly Itumod-IJh- 1

and Kiiluritca. HpMkmii for Interior
Dt'curntluus Maps or McuIiiiiiU'iiI Draw-Iii- k:

Trui'luc and lllut- - I'rliitliiK. DrawlnuH
for Hook or Newxpaisir Illustration.

IPAYt
" l" lil Tosson "

Cement Brand.

The "To.-on- " IIium, of Cement Ima
the. largest aulo In the United titates,
owing lo its I'lmrmimx strength. Ills
very tlnuly ground, only a relduu of
."I to peri'uut existing wliou paoied
through a mIuvu of IKXJ meshes to the
Miiure Inch. .....

KOH 8AI.K AT

ALLEN & ROBINSON'S,

Hole Agents for Hawaiian IxlainU.
1001 .It

In tho Circuit Court of tho Firut Cir-
cuit, Ilawaiiuu Islnndn.

IN THK MATTKIt !' mi: i:vi in.;
L of Maria o'fulllvuii, late of Hiuii.liilu.
I'iiiiu. in reason lestale. (in renillmr niiil
tiling the petition of Alt iiliani Hernamliv.
of -- aid Honolulu, iixeeulor of thu will of
said testa o, praj lug for au order of Mile of
real estate belonging to said deeeiiMid, and
alleging that the real eMHio of said testatrix
Is as follows; 1'areel of laud, houa and
other Improvements, helog thu family
hoiiinstead at Kallbl, inula piece of land at
Kaliolulnaiiear O.ilm 1'riron, both of whleh
said lands are slluale in Honolulu, Island

Dab , mid selling forth certuln bgal
reii'imswhysiieli leal estate should bn si ml,
to wit: b sullleleney of thu personaltv to
nxtlligillsli the delits of Mild estate. It Is
liurnhi ordered, thai tlm heirs of said de- -
eeuseil mid all .er"iis Interested in thu
said estate, appear before this Court on
MONDAY, tln I lib day ol May, A. 1).
thill, at lilo'eloek M,, ul Hie Court lloom

llils Court, in Honolulu, Oahu, then
d there to show i'iiiim why au order

should mil he grunted for the a e of siieii
lua inline.

Dated Honolulu, H I., April l.l, IMI.
llylhiiCourlt

1KJ7-I.- U OHO. LUCAS, ClerW.

The Dully Hulhtlii, f0 vents rr mpiifi.

Hawaiian Hardware Co.. L'fl i

Saturday, April J, 1894..
'

The papers from the United
States received by the "Mari- - j

posa" contained more news of
a bloodthirsty character than
has been read here in a de
cade. From all parts of the
world came accounts of dis-

content, uprisings and blood-
shed. From California to
Maine regiments of the un-
employed are forming and
marching to Washington for
the purpose of placing their
grievances before Congress.
Never, perhaps; in the history
of the Great Republic has
there been such a demand by
labor on capital. Can anyone
see the ultimate result ? The
increased population in the
United States has placed the
bread-winne- r in excess of the
demand; there are not enough
places to go around. In the
mining districts men have been
thrown out of employment
through national legislation;
in the manufacturing districts
overproduction during the past
year has been the cause of
mills closing down and throw-
ing the operatives out of em-
ployment. Poverty begets
crime, anarchy and socialism.
The anarchist war cloud that
has hung for years like a pall
over Kuropc has separated
and a portion of it casts a grim
shadow over the Western
Hemisphere. The laws of na- -

(
ture are more oppressive to
uic poor man man me laws ol
government, and with the ra-

pidly increasing numbers to
the unemployed something
must explode. Public im-

provements must begin so
that work may be given the
idle and willing workmen or a
bloody war must follow, not
one of supremacy in politics but
a rebellion with the poor on
one side and the wealthy on
the other. What a blest place
is Hawaii! an oasis in the
desert of strife. Havimr few
manufactories, overproduction
has not thrown men on the
streets; being far away from
the main land it does not pre-
sent the same attraction to the
wanderers who do only
enough work to keep body
and soul together, and being
free from that class of society
we are less liable to the trou-
ble which usually follows their
arrival in a community. An '

other and more probable rea-
son for the existence of peace
in Hawaii is the fact that we
sell goods to meet the condi-
tion of the times.

Everyone needs a stove but
the trouble has always been in
the price. It was not until we
appeared on the scene that the
price of stoves and kitchen
utensils were brought down
within the reach of the man of
small or even moderate means.
The celebrated "Pansy" stove
costs less money, burns less
fuel and will last longer than
any other stove in the market.

The low price of sugar in-

creases the demand for a
strong fence for little money.
The Jones Locked is pre-eminen-

the best for people who
have land and who wish a
fence strong enough to keep
in cattle. Eight cents for a
steel stay and five washers is
just half what you will have to
pay for a redwood post. The
stay and washers will outlast a
half dozen posts and your
fence will be stronger and will
never sag. A sample order
will please us and convince
you as to the correctness of
our statements.

In the matter of Table Cut-
lery we believe we stand in the
front rank of dealers in this
country. Our aim is, and has
been always, to secure the best
article, procurable. We have
been successful in this and for
that reason people who want
cutlery come here to get it.
No better steel is made than
is found in our table knives.
The price well that is insigni-
ficant too utterly small to
consider as an obstacle in the
way of everyone having good
knives at the table. Silver-plate- d

ware, spoons and forks
are as prominent with us as
any other line we carry, and
we get the best.

Hawtiiantiardware Co., L'd

TIIH

DAILYBULLETICO

Are Heeelvlujf Now Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVKKY STEA.MKR

AT TIIKIII

Electric Pitts Office,

MKItCIIA.N'r STKKKT.

Where they are fully irvmn-i- l to do nil
Mm! of work In the latest MyleH. at

the hoilct notice utnl nt the
tnoitt KviKOiiuhh; Kates.

Flue Job Work la Colors a Specialty

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In the Mont Atlruetive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS.

STATEMENTS, NOTEHEAD8,

MEMORANDUMS. EtJ.

Head the followliiL' puitlul lit L of tpoc-liilll- c

and jrot the UuM.KTiN'b iirleeM bo-fo- re

placing your onlcti. Ily no dolnt
you will save both time mid money.

Lottet Htyiln,
Note llctulb,

Hill Heinle,
MuiiiuratiUiiniH,

UillH of Lading, '

SUlL'llll.'lltl-- ,

Uirciilurw,
CNiutriuUx,

AgreuiiiiiiilH,
Hliippiuj; Contractu,

Ulieuk Houkh,
Legal Jilatikh,

(JaleiHliUh,
Wedding CunlH,

Viniting Uardn,
lititj'niudb Cunlh,

Funeral Cimlx,
Admission Uariln,

Fruturiiul Oiinlb.
Time L'anL,

Milk Tioketb,
Mini I TiukulH,

Theatre '1'iukeis,
.Scholarship CortitiiMlet.,

Corporation Ceitinealet,
Marriage Uurtilieiiteu,

Keueipth of all kimln,
I'litntution Utile,

I'roinihHory VjIvh,
I'arcipliloth,

(JiitalogiieH,
I'lograniiiieh,

Liuiulo ol every vuriety,
1'c'litioiiB in any lunguagt,

Kiivt'lnpiih A Letter Oiiciilam,
.Sporting ricoitM A lleconlo,

I'urpetinil Wiodiing LMa,
Utiiiurul Hook Work,

Km-.- . Hie., Kte., Kte.,

I'rlnled anil llluekud

UtiT No .lull UiUliiued lo leave th.i of-li- ce

nutil It kIvm iili.Ui:tluu.

Headquarters for White Goods

3T. S. S-A-OH-
S'

OHO F'ort street., Honolulu.

Immense Assortment ! Lowest Prices !

NAINSOOKS In Main, Btrlpeil, Cheeks mid Maids.

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IN AM. OltADKH AND PlIICKS.

DIMITIES In Striped, Checks, I'lalds nnd Hnlr Lines.
INDIA LINOKS, BATISTE AND COTTON CRAPES.

COTTON MULLS IN YU ITE. OKEAM AND ECItU.
IMMENSE YAllIETY OK

WIEIITIE .". G-OOID- S

AN ENDLESS VAHIETY OK

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES!
EMIIItOIDEItY EDOINaS In Sl. NnlrnoiV and Hnmlmrg. In

All Width with Inserting to Match.

All-ot- or Embroidery, Embroidory Flonnces and Domi Plonncos.

Laces of Every Description in All Widths.

Just Received per
A LAItOE AND

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Etc.
WE UE(1 TO CALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUlt

Dress Ooocis in Wool and. !Mu.slin.,
8ILK8, LACES, GLOVES, HOSIERY, ETC., ETO.

B. F. EHLERS Se GO.BQ9 f Oil P'O'R.T STnTOHJT

l Kobinson Block, Hotel Street,
INENT TO OltDWAY .V I'llllTEIti

Stock Must bs Sold on May 1st.
,1 WILL HELL OUT MY KNTIItl? STOCK. CONSISTISO OK

Dry and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

SKEOES, KA.TS,
Mens and Boys' Suits, Etc., Etc.
SCS It is ini)osMl)lo for mo to muntion nil the ArliuluM

anil PricL-- I

llt

" "Mariposa
CHOKE OK

1'. 0. 1I0X 37a

ON HAND

-- I'. O. 1I0X M5

SALlfi COr.MKXCKS

Monday ,
m
March 19.

PLEASE GIVE MR A GALL!

Stock Musi be Sold on May 1st.

NOTICE.
I "lutvc huvii Instnictod by Mh. J. M. dk Sa k Sii.va,

proprietor of tho Hawaiian Javankrk Haxaau, Ilotclstrod,
to soil his stock of JAPAN BSK GOODS. Also, a big ent

of JAPANESE PAPER NAPKINS will bJsold
I.KSSTIIAN COST.

TKI.KPHONK

CHAS. HUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER I!.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR aud FEED.
Fresh California Roll Butter Island Butter

gjT ALWAYS

AT

S. S.
STOCK

ON

and

Hew Cuods Received by Evfry Steamer from San Francisco.

. I Io'TJTh ml' p" koaVl?L oiri' ",t,!",l ,a BlMnM" K''nfl. M.l Ordem

Lincoln Rlock, Kino Stiiuct, Hi:t. Fout and Ai.akka Stiickts.

Iloni TKl.lil HONKS ill! JZIj." it",x ,7

LEWIS & CO.,
HI IfOUT STREET.

Importers, Wlioldc & Rcliiil Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Frosh Goods by Every California Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Island Ohubiw. S..liciti:i. jgft gjff-- Svtim-aoti.i- Owarastebp.

ra.Kl'HUNIv .'--

II. E. MoINTYKE & IiliO.,
DiroitTMis ami iikai.kiii in

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed.
New I.M,d ll.vHvv.1 ly ;v..r I'.i,l.,.i fr.,i i. i:.,i,.r,i btiifMiud Kur..'.

I'HHSII CIALirOHNIA I'KODLX'E - IJY - EYERY . STEA.MEIJ
All Drdur fill Li.f n v uifeiflttl to mill Hoo.U billverid In m

1'iiri ul Hie i Ity Kltlli;.
IM.AM. Ol.UI.IW .SOMUIIKII. SaILSKA.-- I ION 0 t'A.UM KKII.

KAHI roHNHU I'Oltr A N I KIS'll HTIIKKTH

i
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OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO.

Time Table

KUOM AND AKTKK JUNK 1. KU.

ilaHTRAINS
t Kwa Mill.

11. D. A. D.
AM rM FM rM

i.fuvo Honolulu o:45 1:45 4:35 6:10
lAjnve l'eurl City. .. ,U::io 2:30 5:10 6:6f)
Arrive Kr Mill :r7 2:57 6:3fl 0:22

To Honolulc.
0. U. 1). A.

AtM AiMi PM PM
Kwn Mill 0:21 10:43 3:43 6:42

o l'cnrl City (1:65 11:10 4:15 U:10
Arrive Honolulu 7:30 11:6.1 4:.V 11:45

A. Saturdays only.
1. Dally.
U. Httnilnys excepted.
D. Bnturilnye excepted,

tiiuksday, april 1, 1891.

m:a.ri3ste itb'ws.
Arrivals.

Tni'RKiMY. April 11).

Htinr James Mnkco from Kauai

Doptvrturos.

Til cm day, April 10.

Am tchr l.ymnn I) Foster,
Druyor, for Hun l'ranclrco

Am I rnnstctl pclir KIiik Oyrtii, Chritlnn- -
sen, for Han Krniicii-c-

Stinr James Mukce for Kntml
Htinr Kuala for Wnl-ttin-

VomoU Loavinp
Stmr Kltiatt for Maul and Hawaii at 2 m

OarRoas from Inland Ports.
Htinr Jnmes Mnkec-:!.'.- !0 lings puj-n-

Htmr Knula 13.V) bags jugnr.

Vosaols in Fort.
U S 8 I'hlloileliihln, Darker, from Cnllno,

ft HI II
II II M H Champion, Itnokr, from llllo
JI 1 J M STukaulillio, Nomura, from Japan
l'"r rorvvth' Diiiliall'ault. Dupdn, from I'oru
Am Missionary jnckct .Morning Stnr, Oar- -

land, from llio South Seas
Ainhk ilesjier, Hodcrgren.fmni Xewenstln

S
Hohr (loldcn Shore, Dlrkbolm, from New- -

ensile, X S W
Am bk Albert, tirlllllhs, from Ban I'mii- -

cleo
Am rvlir V V Wilzeninn, IVilomeii, from

Newcastle, X H V

Am lik Amelia, Ward, from 1'ort Town- -
seiitl

Jluw lik It l Itlthot, Morrison, from Ban
rmncheo

JI.iw bk Andrew Welch, Drew, from Kan
1' rouclrco

Norwegian bk IMnu. Aiiilursen, from
NimcaMle. NS W

Am ship Occidental, Mnrmi, from II H
Am bk Allien Hesse, Krlln, from Ban Kniti- -

olsco
Am M'hrU" Holmes, Johnson, from Port

Illtikcly
Am aclir Win Dowdun, f Jircin, from

Newcastle, N S W

Foreign Vossols Exiioctod.
O 8 8 Australia, Himdlctle, from

! rancl-c- o, duo April 21
O A B 8 Arawo, btewart, from Vancoiivur,

D O, dun April Z
CASH Warrlmoo, I'urry, from Hytlney,

duo May 1

O A-- O 8 S duello, IVnrne. from Hongkong
and okohainu, duo May II

Am bktnu Discovery, fnim Ban l'runrUco,
now duo

Am bk Amy Turner, from New York, July
Am lik Newsboy, Mollcituri, from New- -

cantlo, N 8 Xt
Am ch Balvatiir, from N 8 W

k V.Hackfeld, from Liverpool, June
Per lik J IJUhule, from Liverpool, Apr

Shipping Notos.
The steamer Klnnu will depart for Maul

and llawnli on her kclicilulu time to-
morrow.

'J hu bark Albert lying In the utrcani look
In sugar from the schooner Mary K. Porter
mid steamer J. A. Cummins.
..T,'e.,cll0V,lu,, ly' ' hotter and
king Cyrus lnh left shortly before noon

y for Ban t'ranelneo with full cargoei
of sugar. lloti sklpporn will endeuvorto
leat eaeh other ovur. Thuy carried no
passengers.

Ily the nrhooner King Cjriu, Taptaln
Lhrlntlaiinen, the following cargo wan chip
ied to the Couat: 15,1117 bag sugar, W. il.Irwin .V Co.. XWIiagH do., O. (5 itergur,
JiJVii bans do., J. T. Wuterhoiio Total,
J1.NJ0 bags, weighing i: toin; doiiientlc
value, t;'i,4S.

The Hcliooner Lyman D. Foster, DroM-r- ,

took the follow liu curgo y for Ban
Jtuiicim-o- : 7IO.bags sugar, O. Drawer (
Co.. ja hags do.. K. A. Kclmefer k Co.,
.klllO hags do . T. H. Davles it Co., tUKW hagi
do.. Castle it Cooke, 'lotal, 22,tl. bans,
WMlhln8l51WI pounds j domextlu value,

Born.
VIKIIKA-l- ii this city, April Id, to tin

wife of Ciesar Vlnrru, a son.

THIRD DISTRICT OLUB.

It Declines to Oboy the Order of the
Central Committee.

The executive committee of the
Third District Club of tho Union
Party met in tho drill shed, Palace
Walk, yesterday evening to dis uss
an order by tho Central committee
culling for a new election of dele-
gate iu thot district. The Central
committee ordered a new election on
tho ground that A.G. M. Kobortson,
the nominee of the club, was a gov-
ernment ollicial. After some discus-sio- u

the executive committee passed
ft sot of resolutions repudiating (lie
action of the Central committee iu
ordering n now election, as a usurpa-
tion of authority unwarranted by
law, and the nomination
of .Mr. liobortsou. The club declines
to notice tlie Central committee's
action. What the outcome will be
cannot lie foreseen, but the Central
commit Ifn was to hold another
mooting to-da- y to consider t lie Third
District Club's "kick."

The Central ommittee of the
Union Pari met to day and decided
to proceed with the elect ion of an-

other candidate from the third dis-
trict. Tim Ceniial ommittee con-
sider it "usurpation" on the patt of
a single club in one district to dic-
tate to the Central oinmittoe of
tho American Union Party.

LOOA.L AND QENERAL NEWS.

Voters registered, 1219.

No arrosis wore mado by the police
to day.

J. M. Monsarrnt wills for tonders
to build a sidewalk.

,W. Dtincalf, the Champion elog
daucer, will appear even-
ing.

A. J. Cartwright is expected to
leave on the S. S. Australia for the
Coast.

H. 13. M. S. Champion had fire
drill yesterday afteruoou in the
harbor.

U. S. Cotisttl-Qonera- l Millo visited
; the U. S. flagship Philadelphia this
aiteruooti.

Admiral Walker wont on board
the Duchaffanlt to-da- and was re-
ceived with honors.

It is rotiorted that Geo. J. lions.
' late Auditor-General- , will go into

nusiiiess witu Jsruco uaalwnglit.
Don't forgot the charitable enter--:

nttitimlit lit tint ttmtt .if It M t C
' Champion at the Opera House to

morrow evening.
Special atteniou is called by 13. F.

Elders & Co. to their dress goods in
wool and muslin, also silks, laces,
gloves, hosiery, etc. .

The Hawaiian Tea & Coffee Co.
L'd, will hold its annual meeting
next Wednosday at the room of the
Chamber of Commerce.

Two tourists explored Mnkiki val-
ley Wcdnosdaj afternoon and were
caught iu the brush. They reached
town, however, in safety.

Josephine Gasstnan and Mr. Dai-le- y

will sinif the latest American
musical hit. "Half-pts- t Nine." to- -

uiglit iu "Wire Tor Wire."

Au excursion parly left on the 1:15
o'clock train this afteruoou for Uwa.
The parly included Admiral Walker
and many other prominent people.

The clie fa case continued from
yesterday wos concluded iu the Dis-
trict Court this afteruoou, twenty-tw- o

of the defendants being found
guilty and sentenced to pay lines of
S5 each.

Complaints have Ikmmi mado of the
shallow condition of the harbor near
the boat landing. At low tide boats
strand, and refuse emptied from a
sower pipe is exponed, creating un-
pleasant effluvia.

J. Ouderkirk aud a gang of labor- -
ors have begun work on tho exten
sion to mo wnarves near mo iisu i

market. The piles recently itnnort-- 1

ed are being peeled, preparatory to
being copper-sheathe-

The Temple of Fanhioti opened
this morning for business, after be-
ing shut down about two weeks. A
clearance dale will bogin at 10 o'clock
Saturday morning, when the entire
stock will be olfered dirt cheap.

a lino almost ltie-si.e- ii crayon
bust portrait of S. M. Damon, Min-
ister of Finance, is on exhibition in '

a window of the Pacific Hardware
Co.'h store. It is the handiwork of,
V. G Porter, iu the employ of .1. ,1.
Williams.

A lady'H small watch was adver-
tised for in yesterday's Dn.LKTix.
Early this morning tlie advertise-
ment was orden-- d out. the watch
having boon found. The I5lli.i:tin
is read by all, both. old and young,
aud is only fifty cents a mouth.

The coroner's jury which was em-
paneled to inquire into the sudden
death of three Chinamen on Satur
day evening arrived at a verdict yes-terda-

after hearing Prof. Lyons'
testimony, of "accidental po'ison-iug.- "

Tho poison was unknown to
Mf. Lyons.

'S PERFORMANCE.

"Wifo for Wife" Will Bo Presented
by Dailoy'a Stock Co.

"Wifo for Wire," bill to
bo given by Dailey's clever eoinpuuy,
is one of tho most pronounced sue- -'

cesses of the American stage. Tlie
story is of a mulatto slave who be-
lieves his master caused him to b
separated from his octoroou wife
and for vengeance, swears to have
wife for wife and life for life. Ho
succeeds in separating them through
intercepting and changing letters
aud enlisting the assistance of a foi-m-

aspirant to his mintress' hand.
Following this he (George the mu-
latto) attempts to poison his master,
but by a clever exchange of glasses
falls a victim to hU own machi-nation- s.

There is an abundance of
comedy furnished by two colored
servants, a French doctor, a weak-minde- d

old maid aud two aspiring
young people who are seeking his-
trionic lame. The laughs are plenti-
ful and serve us a good foil to tlie
intense nud interesting dramatic ac-

tion. With three distinct styles of
dramatic material theatre patrons
will have ample opportunity to criti-
cise the versatility of this company.
Tlie sale of seats to. day promisima
good house.

OFFICIAL VISIT.

Moua. Visszavotm and Muus. Vorlnyo '

on tho Fronch Ounboat.
Mens Vi.avoua, acting French

('oiiiinis'iioiior, and Mous. Vorleye,
the recently arrived French Coin-mihsion-

neotoditod to(jueen Liliu-okalau- i.

iu full iiiiifniiu. ilrnin to
' the boat lauding in Moiis Ymlow's
i ptiate carriage at '.) o'clock this

morning. A bare fium lie Pionch
waihhip Duchauault was.it thn lanM-in- g

awaiting them, 'l'he (niutuis
siouers of France were rowed to the
Duchairaull, on I man I of which t ln- -

sla.M'd half au hnur. On rcliriui!
I hey wereaceoided a salute of Hou'ii
guns, Passing Hie I . h. s 1'lulailol
phia and II. II. ,1 S Chamiiput lhy
were honored by a siptad of uiariiu-- s

on each cniinr with present arms.
The booming of cannons so earl) in
the morning attracted iputo a uuiii
her of people to tho city flout.

PROVISIONAL LEGISLATURE.

Rogular General Session of tho Exe-
cutive and Advisory Councils.

The Executive and Advisory
Councils met at 1) o'clock this morn-iug- .f

Vice-Preside- W. C. Wilder
presided, with whom wore present:
Ministers King, Damon and Smith;
Councillors .John Enn, Henry Water-hous- o,

W. V. Allen, J. F. Morgan,
John Xott, Ed. Suhr, John Etnme-hit- h,

E. D. Tonnoy aud D. 13. Smith.
It was decided to make it the

regular, and not a special sosiou.
Minister Smith from the Judiciary

Committee reported iu favor of
granting the petition of two prison-
ers for pardon, Adopted.

Minister Damon presented the
weekly financial statement as fol-
lows:
FlSAM-IM- , BTWhMEST TOR THE WFFK

Knihsu Amu. is, 1'JI.
Current account balance April

II, lll 21:1.077 33

Interior Department .. .? 5.7(0 S4
t'liftoms receipt s,lo 00
Kino, etc .. iso 00
Kevenue tiimp KM f0
Cldnc-- e l'iiort 00
Water 515 00
1'o- -t olllce .VII V0
(Invcrnmcnt realizations. .. . owl 5s
Taxo . . a.HTo 5J
Crown Lands l.Il'sj 10
HlnkJiitf l'uiid 4,K is
Bali of i Invcrnmcnt IhiikN. l'.000 00

I7.WS 3J
Total treasury balance as above

--M3.077 .B

I 'i'0,:i5 i7

Ktl'KMitTI III.".

Judiciary Popart men t . It'll s'l
Department 1'orelgn Atl'alr- - U s
iiuiTiur I'l'piirimcni

Halark- - and Incidentals. los m
Korean of Murrey 10 W
Ileglstryof ( oiircyanecs S 00
llurcau of l'ublle Works 4.7M l'.
llurcaii Water Works. .vm i
Hoard of Health .. . t, is I III

Miscellaneous. . , .1,10" s.
Finance Depart incut

Balarlcsaud lueldculaN .. l,:i it
Iiilerct ASS ISj

Attorney Unneral's Dept. . . 110 10
llurcau of Public Instruction 5 01)

dene al Expenses Provisional
(loverument i,.v.:ii

Itoad taxes to sH'elal deiiolt . 101 00
School luxs to rlal deposit toi
llxpcn-c- s placing loan, ly.r.1 '240 00
Land .Nilcs ... l.lri.1 IS
Payments under N'ctlon --' 5,177 i:i
Ho-- pi in I Tux Fund . . 1,7111 .VI

$ .'(O.tr.U 07
urn-ti- t Account, llalnuee . 1'10,'ttJ bo

t .'iOKI 07

Outtandliig bond 7 II AX) (SI
Tr.'iisiirv notes .. lo.i-o- o W
I MIC I'. 3. ii.iiik aud I'. M. ti.

Ilf.l..- - f!k't 'J1 -,V'

Net IndebtPileess .yi,ru iv 7

I'. S. IMNK Ml. MO.

Notices this date of with-
drawals .maturing April,
Max and June, lsoi.. t lO.rii" on

t'a-- h on hand 17

IIIOVISIONM, OOVI.IlWIKXr MKVli.

Dxpen-e- s Provisional (loveru-
ment to date f M

This amount covers all exs'ii-c- s includ-
ing military.

MKMO i,HII IS THI.st'IIY.

Outstanding ccrtlllcitcs f :il'.'.oio 0
Cash In treasury to redeem all

ouisiauiuugccmiicatcs . au'.uoo on

('ash on band Postal .Savings
Dank IS..V,!) 17

ll.ilaucu to crc-ll- t of '') lto.ul
Hoards In l'rcasurv L'S.tCsl n

llalaucn to credit of School
Hoard In Triasuiy il.ntl is

Available cali, current lie- -
count . . . L'llM.li.! (10

$ ::u;,s 5i
Duo current accMim from ad-

vance mi In iu fuml ... $ Hn.'.W '.tl
luo current account from ad-

vance.- to Postal Biting
Hank i,15J Os

misi rt.i.i.sroiH.
Subsidy to stmrs. to Molnkal,

etc jug mi
Forests and numerics ,. 470 PI
Klectrlc Light SID 111

Priming H'J.'h)
Lighting streets other than

Honolulu .... 15 .'Is

lnaiie Asylum tm7 1)1

i:pMii-u- s ol Election . . 701 iV)
Aid llllo I'lrcDipt.. .

lueldcuiuls Homitstiads. 11,1 III

.I.IHI7 :

The second reading of the Appro-
priation Hill for salaries was'takou
up.

nnruiTiiKNT or iinanck.
Auditor-Cienera- l, J7200.
Miuistnr Damon made remarks to

justify reduction lo $(00 a mouth.
Passed.
Registrar of Public Accounts.

$.1100.
Mr. I). 13. Smith moved to make it

.jiMXH), ami spoke of tlie importance
of the position.

Minister Smith thought it had
been fully explaiuod that the item
was in accordance with the scheme
adopted of giving ,r,10O to head
clerks.

Mr. D. IJ. Smith replied that there
was a difference iu this case, iu the
requirement of a .S20.1XK) bond from
the incumbent. There was the clerk
of (he Foreign Olllce getting $5100,
although h s position was that of a
more copyist.

Passed at $t'i000.
Clerk of Finance Olllce, tfltiOO.
Second Clerk and Messenger,

Tax Asesor of Oahu, 5100.
Tav Assessor of Jlawa i, $5000.
Tax Assessor of Maui. $11500.
All passed.
T Assessor of lvauai, $J(KK).
Mr. Walerhouse moved ?15(K).

Minister Damon praised the pres-
ent incumbent, but undertook to
show- - that the salary nU'ered was
I air.

Passed as in the b'll.
Deputy Tax Assessor of Oahu,

$iooo.
Clerk lo Assessor of Oahu, $1500.
Deputy Assessors and Colleetois,

$1:1,000
All pascd.

roM.u. nt in. t .

I'osl master-tionera- l, .i5tKH)

Secreliiry, $I(KI.
I'a-se- d

Supeiiulendeut of I'o.-i-al Savings
llank, $.'I(MH).

Superiiiteiideiil of I'ostal Money
Older Departtueui, $I(X)

Mr. .Morgan wauteii to k now, if
these olllctais were put iu at cording
to I lie line of promotion, why the
money order itian should get more
than tho postal siuiugs bunk man.

Minister Damon answered that
they were not in the order of pro-
motion. The work and respoustbil
ily of the money order clerk wore
greator'than those of the othor.

Mr. Morgan could not see the
matter thus, and moved to increase
tho savings bank dork's salary to
$1200.

Minister Smith considered there
should besomo reasjus git en for the
increase. If the action of the Ex-

ecutive was not satisfactory, there
should be an investigation.

Passed as iu the bill.
Mr. Ena moved to reduce tho

monoy ordor clerk's salary to $.'3(500.

Minister Smith Why?
Mr. Ena Because I consider the

responsibilities of tho two positions
equal.

Mr. Tonnoy thought tho work of
tho monoy order clerk was greater
than that of tho other.

Mr. Etntneluth (iuterruptim; Min-
ister Damon) asked how many clerks
were under theso pots.

Mr. Morgan thought If tlie clerk
had so much work clerical assistance
was what he needed.

Minister Damon said he had a
clerk now, whoso salary it was not
intended to raise young Dexter,
who helped sorting mails.

Mr. Ena spoke of the $2300 of
money ordor fuuds lost by Post-
master l.adwav on Kauai.

Tho amoudmonl, reducing the
ilom to $3600, carried.

Clerks, $25,000. Passed.
Postmasters, $31,000.
Minister Damon moved to raise it

to $35,000, on the strength of later
calculations. Carried.

Mall Carriors-SSUKJ-

Mr. Emmelutii asked if the Minis-
ters would reduce their own salaries
with others.

Minister Damon replied that ho
would support a motion lo that end
if introduced.

The item passed.

tll'IIKAt' Or Cf'TOMS.

Collector-Genera- l, $0000. Passed.
Deputy Collector-Genera- l, $5100.
This being an iucrease was ques-

tioned by momlicrs, bit it
passed.

Bookkeeper, $3000.
Storekeeper, $3000.
First Statistical Clerk, $3000.
Second Statistical Clerk, $2700,

formerly $2100.
Third Statistical Clerk, $2 100.
Port Surveyor, $3000.
Deputy Port .surveyor, $2100 a

new item, Minister Damon explain-
ing that the Fort Surveyor was often
overworked.

All passed.
Harbor Master, $5(100.
Vico-Preside- Wilder suggested

this should be increased. There was
no more hardworking ollicial, nor
one more faithful and competent.

Mr. Walot house moved according- -

Mr. Allen supported the motion.
Ho was prouder of nolhiuo- - in his
career of 21 years at the head of the
ctts'oms than his appointment 'of
Captain Fuller.

The amendment carried.
Mr. D. 13. Smith had heard com-

plaints from sea captains, that they
could not find the harbor muster iu
his olllce. (jThe chairman That's
because he is out working.) The
speaker moved to insert $000 for an
errand boy

Mr. Emmelutii thought it was
time to call a hull. The harbor
master could hire his own errand
hor out of his $0000.

There being no second. I he mailer
dropped.

Appraiser, $3(500 now.
Mr. Eiumcluth thought if jobs

were lo lie created, no competent
mail could be had for less than $.'500
a mouth. He moved the item lie
stricken out.

Mr. Ena would leave it iu but cull
the ollicial a clerk.

Mr. Watorhoiiso asked if the head
of the bureau was not the appraiser.

Minister Damon said he was.
Mr. Emmelutii withdrew his form-

er amendment, substituting one lo
make the olllce that of assistant ap-
praiser.

Minister Smith said there was no
ofiice of appraiser known to the law
us yet. How could thereby an as-

sistant? '
Collector-Genera- l Castle being

present made explanations by re-

quest. An appraiser would increase
the revenue. Of course ou the basis
of similar work iu the United States,
$300 a month as suggested would
not be too great.

Passed as iu tho bill.
Three pilots, Honolulu, $11,100.

I'asseil.
Keeper Kerosene Warehouse,

$IS00.
Mr? Ena asked where was the ware-

house since it was burned.
Tlie chairman said tlie ollicial took

care of the oil.
Passed.
Assistants Uouded Warehouse,

$3200.
Assistant Guards, Honolulu, $2100
an increase from $11,520.
Minister Damon moved to increase

to $32,210. On further consideia
tiou of the circumstances the moder-
ate increase was asked.

Mr. Ena said he should think that
was au extreme request instead of a
moderate one, iu view of the fact
that the item in the bill showed a
large iucrease.

Minister Damon explained that
the former item was found instill!-cieu- t,

mul an extra appropriation
had been made by the Councils.
Vessels under guard paid the fees,
which went into the treasury as
Government realiation-- .

Mr. Ena moved to defer the item
until fuller information be obtained,
amending this, at the request of the
Minister of Finance, to refe the
item to a special committee.

Carried, and item referred to
Messrs. I'.ua, Allen and Tommy.

Assistants all ports. Ss(MK, increas
oil from $0000. Kefcried to special
committee.

Collector, K.'ihulul, 3(XM.

Collector, Hdo, $3000.
Collector, Mahukoua ami Mono-ipo- ,

$1110.
Port Surveyor, Kahiiltii, $2001.
Port Siirwiyiii', llllo, f'JKsi.
Custom Mouse llo.tl, $1 100 au in-

crease from $1200.
Minister Damon, after discussion,

muted lo reduce to $100. which car-
ried.

Ofllco Boy, $!)fi0.
Pilot Boats, Honolulu. $1000, re-

duced from $1500.
Passed.

DLPAIiTMCNT OP TTOIINI.V OKSPIIAI..
Attorney-Genera- l, illliOO. Pncd.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, $(5000.
Mr. lenney. regarding this as

equal to a head clerkship, moved to
reduce to $5100.

Minister Smith combated the idea
of this being a chief clerkship. The
incumbent required a professional
training. The work had increased
verv much indeed.

The vote was a tie.
Mr. Emmelutii moved that the

American League member (I). B.
Smith) be requested to vole.
(Laughter.)

Minister Smith and Mr. Allen
emphasized the importance oi the
position.

The vole on being taken again re-
sulted in another tie, as follows:

For the item Ministers King,
Damon and Smith; Con .eillors
Waterhousc, Allen and Smith -(- 5.

Against Councillors Ena, Ten-uo-

Suhr, Xott, Morgan and Ftnme-luth-1-

Tho chairman (on account of rela-
tionship) declining to give the cast-
ing vote, tho item was referred.

Marshal, $)50X).
Deputy Marshal, $1200 -- raised

from $3(500.

First Clork lo Marshal, $3000-ro-dt- tced

from $3(500.
Passed.
Jailor, Oahu Prison, $30X) in-

creased from $.'KXX).

Mr. Ena saw no necessity for the
increase. The Attorney-Genera- l
worked hard in tho last Legislature
to have this salary reduced. There
was not a bettor paid ollicial in the
Government service than this one.
He had his board and lodging and
feed for his hore free.

Tlmitein as in the bill lost, but,
on motion of tlie Attorney-Genera- l,

further consideration was' deferred.
Sheriir of Hawaii. $5(hXl.
Sheriir of Maui. $5IIK).
Sherig of Kntni, $I(XK).
Clerk to Sheriir, Hawaii, $I2(XI.
Clerk to Sheriir. Maui. $I2ix.
Clork toSheiiir. Kauai. $(HX).

Deputy Sheriir. South Uilo.$3(5txi.
Deputy Sheriir, North Kohahi,

$2ltXl.
Deputy Sheriir. South Kohaln.

SI0S0.
Deputy Sheriir. Hatnakua. $2100.
Deputy Sheriir. North llllo, $11 III.
Deputy Sheriir. North Kon.i.$l 110.
Deputy Sheriir. South Kmin,$l Mil.
Deputy Sheriir. Kau. $2010.
Deputy Sheriir. Pitnti. $1H50.
Pay of Police. Hawaii 4l2,tXH

from $.'efi.7.3i5.
Deputy Sheriir. Watliiku.$2liKl.
Deputy Sheriir. Makawao. 2loo.
Deputy Sheriir, Laliattn. $1020.
Deputy Sheriir. Hana. $1020.
All passed.
Deputy Sheriir, Molokai. $12(X).
Minister Sunt h said this was in.

adequate, the incumbent having the
bipor Sett lenient in his jurisdiction
He moved $UKX), which carried.

Pav of Police, Maui, $31,000, i.creased from $211,127 10.
Deputy Sheriir, Lihtie, $1020.
Deputy Sheriir, Kiwnihau. $I5i50.
Deputy Sheriir, Hanalei, $15150.
Deputy Sheiiir. Koloa,$l5(50.
Deputy Sheriir. Waiuiea. $2I(XI --

increased from $21(50.
Pay of Police, Kauai, $l5,(XX)-in-crea- sed

from II,5II.
Deputy Sheriir. Koolaupoko,

.$1200.
Deputy Sheriir, Koolauloa. $1200.
Deputy Sheriir, Waialim, $1200.
Deputy Sheriir, Waiatiae, $1200 --

au increase fiom $11 10.
Deputy Sherill, Uwn, $1 1 10.
All passfil.
Pay of Police, Oahu, $I(K,(XX an

increase, iroill Tixy".). ,

A motion to refer to a special
committee carried.

Two clerks, receiving station,
$2SS0.

Supremo Court .Ollicer, $21(50.
Hack Inspector, $2100.
All passed.
Physician, receiving station ami

prison, $2100. Passed, after a re-
mark by Mr. Emiiieliith that he no-
ticed there had been some "divvying
up" of this job.

Support, .Maintenance and Care of
Prisoners, $I5,(X)0. IMorrod to spe-ci-

cominitiee.
Clerk, Translator and Copyist,

$2I(X). Passed.
Detective Service, $1S,(XX) --a new

item. Iteferred lo special commit-
tee.

The chairman appointed as the
special committee on police items:
D. 13. Smith, Cecil Brown, W. O.
Smith (Ationmi General), II. Water-hous- e

and W. F. Allen.
Mr. Kiimiolulh -- That's a svveel-- I

scented way of doing business, ap-- i
pointing a man who is not here. I

' should think a competent member
ought in lie found among those in
attendance. "

Minister Smith -- Mr. Brown will
be bad. Satutday.

VicePiesideut -- I appointed Mr.
IJrowti because lie was formerly At-

torney General.
Tim Councils at 11:15 adjourned

until 2 p. m. to-da- voting down
motions for 0 a. in, anil
this day week.

I recommend Chamberlain's Pain
Halm for rheumatism, lame back,
sprains ami swellings. There is no
better liiiuiiiut made. I have sold
over 100 bottles of it this year ami
all were pleased who used it ,J . ',
Pterson, dr. legist, South Chicago,
III. It is for sale by all denier.
IJeiison, Smith A, Co, Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands.

ANNUAL MKirriNQ.

'Pill: WNfAI. Mi:i.U(! OH Till.
1 Mm Uli.il.leis.il tin' II ii M . .ii i i

A II I'liMI'tW, ll.ill. will Ii, llrlt ill .

Itimiii te the ( luiiilier of ('.miini'ie.' on
Will) .Ibll.W Anrll J'uli, ii .'..elu'L
I'. M , fur the ri'iniuit! nl Aniniul lieinnls
.1 i tlie l.li.'tuiii uf t lli.-- . r, , mli mi ct
lilt! is.lcsn..,! W ,

lulJ :.t M.i'ri't try II. f. A 'I. i o, .',.

VOX TERIUKUS
FOR SALE I

A f. rt i holie l'tiin-- lnr sale Irom 1'kIi-Ijree- il

alu. U. Ailr.- -
W. II I.KWIh,

' Inn l IIW.IUIJ. Ullleu.

FOR CHARITY.

The Men of H. B. M. S. Champion
Will Tnko tho StaRo.

Tim men of H. B. M. S. Champion
win give a giant! variety entertain- -
tneiit at the Opera House
evening, for the benefit of tho Bri- -

tih I3otiovolo.it Society. Tho Cham- - ApHl 19tll.
pton men have been practising earn-
estly for tlie iinl ui.iilt. niwl n fun- -

entertaining program will bo pre-
sented. The object being a charita- - '

bio one, a crowded house should
greet thn tars. Tho following will .

i be the pn lam:
I'VM I.

Ill crloriitor .I. I'mli.itt.
Ilotii's llariips.
'I anion J. iluriivv.()'uIok Clients. - Plow "v Merry
WliiiN.. .. Coiuimnv

tsongninl cntlmontnl Kitty Wells

...'... J- - Orine
Nuns Comic- - (s.illy with tlie Coal lllai'k

live p. I'uclSoiik Seiitllnentsl-vVlie- ru - Mliiuli- -

' iViiliaw
Hum; UmiiIu Diiekfoot Hv J. llnrnev
fcun,i Sentlmuiital-llai- iy l).is Down "

on a l'lirm. . . . oikliniise
sonn Comic Scroll Me Mother W Smith
Hung Comic The China lliiinlio.it inuii

, ... .W. Oiinoatf
on ( onilc-!- he hail to l.iave tin

llallatl. . c. Iiarnef
Minn Sentimental -'- I he Souk that I

iieaotieil jiv Heart .X. Ufga
Interval of A Minnie'. --

Oram! 'liihle.m Ilrlt'anln
acicutieiis. Itanil

rur ii.
IMantntlon Song ami Dance

C. Monkhotis- -, W. llrltten
The Itto Maes D. Kn,.el, W. Dnnealf ,
Comli) fconn in Ch.iraeter . , V. llrltten
TheTtto Nolihv Itepulars ..
', . .t . Ha riles. V. D.mcalf
Hal'or lloniil.e 1). p.ni'l

Interval of a .Minute.,
loiiihi.lliijj win, the Ijiiifc-liiihl- e Sketch

t'titiileil-l- he ( rav Wife.
Hie MiisImiiiI c. llame.

'

Poor DM Miinlow W. Smith
lhf(;nizy Wife.. .1 'ei,.,aw
I he oinlii)? Miin J, (lurliev ,

National Anthem.

A thirleeu-yea- r old native boy '

while after birds' nests fell from a '

tree to the crotiud. a distance of fif. i

teen feet, yesterday evening, nud
was picked up senseless. He was
conveyed home where his fnther
gave Ii i in a goiul .co uu. The noor
lx.y in pait. listened to his

(,IV1,t inproVeilieiltH, llOW-repriina-
ud

with misery depicted on ever, were made bince it WUH
his countenance. .. Mold to a corporation about

Our better halves say they could liv"- -'Iteep house wit h.mt Chamber. H,Jtn,h linpoilllljf
ninV Cough Ifeniedy. it is used iu milling maeliinery from Eu

mure than half the homes in l.m..l
Situ- - Urns, Leeds, Inwa. This shows
the c.sicom in which that remedy is
held where it has beensolil fur years
aud is well known. .Mothers have
learned that thcto is nothing so good
ior con is. erotio and w iooiiiiil?
cough, thai it cures these ailmeiitj.
M'ticKly and peruia itly, and that.ii. ..i i .... i' ...Im linn mini nir ciiiKireti
to tal.e. a."i nutl eOceut bottles for
sale by ml dealers, iteiihou, Smith
to Co., Agents fur I he Hawaiian
Islands.

TKN'DKna WANT1ID.

ri:vij:it lir. AuKCD nm toluill'l a hl.hrt.iil. on KIiik Ulnet. I'J
feet loiiiihj s feel wi.li' mill alioat si,.,e.hlh. Teu.lers to Is. mii.le for tlii.ril.li..

alk In I'oiiit l.i anil ills,, hi ritotie. The
uiniers jsnel ilw-n- ot liln 1 hlm-el- f to ae--
i'..t the lowest i.riinv I. il. Ai. to

J. M MO.VSAUUAI'.
iiouoiiiin, a .rii m.Kn ii....i,

KA.-WAIIA.lS-
r

OPERA HOUSE

U. M. S. CUAMPION

Minstrel EntertainmeDt

T" HI illVI'N IN li oi rill

BRinSII BCNEVOLIiNT SOCIETY

Friday Evening",
April 230. 1B84,

Fongs, Dancos.
Comic SkotchoB,

Etc , Etc.

Door Open at 7:30; Ptiformance at 8.

Admission, : : : : fJOc., 75c. ft SI.

il)u Hex I'liin mm-o'i-i at the n'llen of
1. J I.. V y uilJ .'t

J. J. EGAN

K

DAVID

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

u in iii i" miiiiiiki'iik nt nmi sadnt l'i..ii.ri. mill i .ihii. in
liu II- - iiriiiu in s,

Houses and Land For Sale
Norihirli .orii.-- r ut Ki n m,, . n ,iiilu

ii Im.l.u ... .. i i ........
lurltlrrul. U7A.H

Tills Evening !

lilUrSaay,

HAWAIIANi OPERA HOUSE

ONE OF AMERICA'S BEST.

DAILEY'S

Stock Company

Thursday Evening, April I9tb:

"WIFE FOR WIFE."

Saturday Evening, April 21st:

"Pink Dominoes."

NO I'l.AYB HKPKATKIi

Prices. 60c, 75c &c $1.

Advance Sale at lJ. Ivi's store.

The Tngowa Coal Mine is
located iu Fukuoku Ken iu
tlie IvIaiifJ of KiiiHhui, Japan,
and wan discovered about
twenty years ago. It was
owned by the government
and mined dimply for the
"mumm '" 8 iiho

rope and Ameriea.

Tarawa Coal ib ued more
than all other Japanese coiiIh
in tlie followintr eounttieH:

I (M.;,,.. 'Uimilii anil Oil ait K

neuieiucnw. nas lounu
it way even to Bombay.

Two cargoes have been
imported into the Hawaiian
Inlands recently, and it has
no Hlllii'l-inl- '' in l,,H Ulill kCt ii a

j
'
,..,..., f" . ji,,,,,., C()ill.

' (i
I

,J' ''"''''ii
Sole Agent for K. Ogura &

Co.

Uth of

June

Races !

Do not he fooled this)

year, the owners and
trainers of flue stock
should have the very hest
HUility of feed for their

hoitieu. The only place
for such is the

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

DELIVERY TO THE PARK EVERY DAY.

Oifick tfc Wahkiioi'sk:
Corner Queen and Nuuanu
streets.

nOLLISTER & CO.,

Import and Sell Wholesale and

Rrtall

OU It STOl'K .rOMI'I.KrK.

We alo still continue In the

Soda

Water Factory
ON Tllf.

Business Esjilaiade

ami .ilcrcuiiii Corner olan. I Mirelmnt t reels.

UOl.l.lbTKU CO.

Alt kitull uf (himuttrsint
pronilifty rxrmUtt nl tote rol oJ I km

I' RuMli'n t!,.

H lr'-'- - S"- - AU.KIll.irAI.iV.Ws (l.N HANI) 1TIK

La,es,nnin;mineryFlNECJGAKS
Wlulo ami Colored Woislou Gnods Tobaooos. Olgarottes

I III'. M.).si uMi'i.hTi; .,!.. i ol

DRY :(i(X)i)8
.N.ui.niY- - Smokers' Artirinc:

UresMiisklng Dune by Mrs. Keuner.

DAYTON,

oil.

I reels.

()n. iIiiu.Iimii I

-

I0i)7- -t

it

r
S)
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CLEAEMCE SALE

Furniture,

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

t" FOR FOUR WEEKS !

English Wardrobes, Plate Glass Front;
Marble top Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,
Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,
Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Royal Worcester Vase s,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Screens,
Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

EtO., EtO., EtO.

THEO. H. DA

National Cane Shredder
I'ATKNTKD UNDKIt THK lYW8 OK THK HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

MINERAL

Glassware

VIES fe CO: :

WATERS !

qui intitiuB ta unit the

rPHE UNDKHSIONKI) HAVE HKKN" A.KVOINTKI) SOLK AOKNTS FOK
the!) SllKKiuiKitd mill uro now props reil to receive union".

The great iidvuntnguH to be ilerivnl fniiii the uo of the National I'ank
SiiitKDiiKit are thoroughly etulilinheil nml iiekiiowKMlgeil by I'luutur
geuernllj'.

Tlio lnrge uumliur of l'l.iiilero usini; th mil in the United Stalex, Culm,
Argentine Republic, l'orti, Auslruliu urn I elsewhere, bear wituens to the
above claim.

Tho use of the .SnitKiiiiKit very largely augments the iiti.iutity of oane
tlie mill can grind to Mt), tiln. the u:clt action of juice (o to 12).

It is a great mifcguaril, making kucwn nt once the preunce of any
pieces of iron, stakes from car, or iinythinn wlileh wntilil bu liable to dmniiKi
the mill, and allowing ample time to remove amu before ilaimiKiiiK the mill.

The tfmiKDDKK in very tttronnly made, ami Jmni the manner of its opera-
tion it cuts or tears these pieces of wood or iron without often breaking the
Hiikkddku; and if anyibiug bruaky, it isuiiuply jouioof the knives or euttcri)
which can be quickly and economically replaced. The Hiikkddku, as it
name indicates, tears the cane into shred of varying lengths, perfectly open-
ing it and allowing the mill to thoroughly pic out the juices without re-

quiring the immeiiHO extra power necessary ,u grind or crub the whole
cane. The Hhiikddku sptends the shredded cine uuifoiiiily and evenly to
tlio mill rolls, and does away with the nt.'CcHi'ity ul spreading the baganuu by
baiul between the mills, wheio regrinding is in use. . No greater amount of
boiler capacity is required to operate the SiiUhDim " than that which wat
Kiiflluient for the mill, for the above reuMms. We fumUh full working
drawings for the inetallatiou of our BiiitKiiDKits, enablh 'g any eonipulunt

to HiiRcessfully install and xtait them.
In ordering Siiukudkuk from um, please tunall Veteb, ebowing tin

diiiniotor and width of tho mill rolls with which 'Siihguuki' i to be connected,
also tho eido (eitlior right or loft hand as yoi i face t o dftiivery Hide of the
mill), upon which tho mill engine h locntetl.V.i.o the height. Jrom floor line
to center of front mill roll shaft, and ibst.inco center ibis haft to front end
of bed plato. These Hiijikdukkh aro now I ojug used by Iho Hilu Kugar Co.
and llawi Mill, Kohala, whore they arc givi )g great uatinfaittion.fjf I'riceH ami further partioul.nu nt ,y bo bail by applying to

WM. Or. :iRWIN & CO., L'd.,
WW tf ji,t. An, nil for the llnunilan hlnwl:

Wo have for sule in

following brundfi of

JXrf-- '

CJ.r

Table &c Medicinal Waters:
jLpolliziELris, Botlaesd.'GL.

Bvif!fia.lo Tiitlii8L, Z3tst,alian,
Oa.rlstoa.ci, Ir're.iciriolislia.ll,

Hunga pia.n,
I5vmya.cii, 1Ea.n Ltou, R.vitoin.a.t,

KTa-ioa- . Soda, Vichy,
-- AND THK CliLlSHUATBD

ALL THE ABOVE ARE FOR SALE BY THE

Bottle, IDozefi or Case
- - BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
( LIMITED)

583 F'ort Btrat, HoriOlu.lu, H. I.

Golden Rule Bazaar.

W.F.Reynolds, : Prop.

We do not go in for grinding out
Spectacles and Eyeglasses, but tee can
fit you nt price in accordance with the

times.

OUIt LINK OK

DOLLS & GAMES
18 WRl.li ASSOItrill)

DOMESTIC

SEWING
MACHINE

AI.I. KINDS OF

'

SEWIXG MACHINE

Needles & Fittings ! i

!n ri;niVMtiTC i

1
1 i'k" iiivii)

i
The King of All Typewriter.

Purses and Card Cases,

Tennis Rackets and Supplies,

Croquet and Baseball Goods,

Full Supply of Fine Stationery,

Mourning Stationery,

Office Stationery,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

tr Music and Books ordered by-
Ylfc. Ami don't forget CASH I the

lmls of our -s ami It always inlk.

T HB

Cleveland Bicycle Club

Will have it I'lrM Druwlng on

APRIL 1 , 1 S4,
1 1' ONLY COSTS vor

10 A MONTH
To 1m- - In line with other "Clevi'land"

riders. What more can jou itsk fur.

Join Now, a Few Chances Left!

STEEL

WOOD

ALUMINUM

CLIMUI'

H. E. WALKER,
ICJI-- tf Aiteiit, Honolulu. II. I.

J. J.EGAN
B14 Iort f3treot.
A1AVAY8 ON HANI) TIIK

Latest Styles in Millinery
-- TIIK I.ATKUT I- N-

White and Colored Worsted Goods

THK MObT t'OM I'l.KTK STOCK OK

DRY : (iOODS
IN Till: CITY

Dressmaking Done by Mrs. Reuner.

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

Will ntti'iiil to MunuKuiiieut nml hah
of Property anil l olicL'tlni; lln

all ft hriiiirlifs.

Houses and Land For Sale
Norther!) corner of Kiiinia ami lltrnlnniu

DtlUdti.

Ofkicr: Oiioiloorliclow Lewis J. Ivh),
Kort mrt l. 7.r) tf

3STOTIOE TO
Visitors, Picnic Paitles, Liiaus

AMI -

General JPutolic I

At Smith's Bus and Livery-Stables-
,

King Street,
Ailjoluliii ML'tiopolltuu Meat MHrkctj

Is tlio Cheapest p'lii'n in town uu ran
IIiiskcs, ViiMontlt', llumlci nml riiiihlhi
llorsi".. It will pay you In cull iiiiiIhii
hufont joii tr vIm'VsIiciu.

Mutual Teleplaono 40B.
IIS'Mlin

OEYLON TEA AND JEWELRY.

r IIKO TO I.N'KOHM TIIK I'UIH.IC
1 that I ha vu (ikiiumI in) Moru ut .No. lrH

.Nililuiuislricl with IVylim Miiniifiirtiirwl
Jnwulry cet with lliihlen, iipplilre, IVtirls,
nle. Jtut r. cflvi'l hiiiim I'lirnt'iiyloii lea
try It Abo, ('i')lon HiiihI-iiiui- Luce,
An lniroilcui of my Ktock In kolh'lti'il.

W. J. HAIIItlH,
1WJ-- U ,S'. 1VJ Niinaiiii it net,

WALKED BOO MILES TO SCHOOL.

Colored Boy in the South Who
Was Bound to Oet an Kduca- -

tion.

One of tho pupils at tlio Atlanta
university is n colored boy who walk-
ed all tho way from Vieksburg, Miss.,
to Atlanta, Ga., in order to got a
chance to work for an education.
The distance is CtiO milos, and ho
walked every step of tho way. Tho
Atlanta university is for tho educa I

tion of colored youths. This color-- .
ed boy. P. 1 Leo by name, attended
the public school in Viuksburg when '

he was not working, and his desiro
lor knowledgo uecamo a passion.
President Bumstead of tho univer-
sity sent him a catalogue of tho in-

stitution and advised him to save
tome money boforo going to Atlanta,
lint young Loo decided to take tho
chalices of finding employment in
Atlanta, and Nov. 28; 1893, started
out.

Tho story he told along the route
tnado so many friends for him that
lie had no trouble in being feu and
lodged. y ileum or tin touiu uo bo '

ho repaid his benefactors by work
ing for them. Ho did not always
depend on his own raco for help, but '

frequently was befrionded by tho
whites. J Joe. ?J, with 1U cents more
than when ho started, ho reached
Atlanta. At tho college ho wan fed '

and clothed and put to work. Doubt
was expressed that ho had really
walked so far, but finally his account
of liinnolf was fully voriGed. He
told Denu Hincksof tlio faculty that
ho wauted to get wisdom in order to
be able to teach his people. For
tbreo weeks lie was kont at work as
a test of his honesty of purpose and
faitliiuluess, nnu then was admitted
to the grammar courso, working in
his leisure hours. He has shown
himself to be industrious and anxious
to get ahead.

Atlanta university was established
by northern friends of the negro in
lHi'.H. It has many Now York and
New England peoplo among its sup-
porters. I

Old-Tlm- o Mnrrlago and Deaths.

The appended marriage antl death
notices wore dug from old-tim- e

newspapers by an industrious east-
ern grub:

Married: In Delaware, Mr. Robert
1'ork, merchant, to Miss Catherine
Hogg. Massachusetts Ccntinrl, 17S1I.

At Rochester, N. Y., Catit. Samuel
Currier to Miss Solly Clough his
sixth wife. Salem (Mass.) (,'azrtte, '

(hi. 11, .VM.
Married: At Andover, Mr. Aaron

Osgood to the curious Mitts KM or
Wardwell.S'.iVm (lasrtte, 17!).',.

At Gloucester, R. I., Mr. Elislia
Herreudeu, Aet. 83, to Mrs Elonor
Lushiire, Aet. 88, being his eighth
wifo. Independent Chriinictc, Xov. 17,
ma.

In Solon, by Rev. Moses French.
.Jonn French, Kmj., aged 48, to
Hi'tsey .lackman, aged 10, being his
fifth wife. Essex (Mom.) lleaUter,
v,b.:,, isy.

Married: In Fngland, Mr. Mat-
thew Ruusby, aged 'Jl, to Mrs. Ann
Taj lor, aged 8'J. Tho lady's grand-
son was at this eipial union, and was
live years olilw than Ills grautl- -

father. Salem Merc n ru, Oct.21. I7SS.
The lllth itiHt., Mr. William Cheek- -

17, hoii r.t
m

(I...
..

Hov. Mr. Samuel.
1

'

Olieeltley, 01 UohIoii, wai marrietl to
Polly Cratifttou, a younir lady of
genleel AcquireuienlH, mid of a limit
Atninblu Disposition. Old llnrlmi
paper, Ihc. VJ, 11W.

I'l.llt-wilflt- ? In! ivna mnrpt...!
Newport, It. 1., 11. Collin"nt Jonoa,
Est., of Boston, merchant, to tlio
truly AliltliUlO anil Aecoino let ll
Mini Almgnil Grant, daut;literof tho I

late Alexander Grant, Esip, a Lady I

of Ileal Merit, and highly qualified ;

to render tho eonuiibiul Mate
happy. ()if Huston paper,

May 22, I7S(i.
At Concord, Ebenezor Woodwrod,

A. B.. Citizen Baelielor, of Hanover,
X. H., to tho Amiiible Miss Hobiu- - '

hoii. At Longmeailow, John M. Dun- -

ham, Citizen Dacholor ami Printer,
ns aforesaid, to the Amiable Miss
Emily Hurt. Hid promptness and
decision which the eait) citizens have
BIIOWII

"In till tho foml intrigue of lovu,"

is highly worthy of iutitation. anil
tho success that lias richly crown- -

eu iiieir courage ami euterprie,
must bo an invincible inducement to
the failing phalanx of our rotunininu'
bnehelors, to nialte a vigorous attack
on Boino fortress of female beauty,
with a determined resolution

"SoYrto ipilttlio (tlorlousNtrifc,"

'Till drest in all her charms, some
blooming fair Herself shall yield,
the prize of conquoriiig love.

17'.).',.

Died: At Hamilton, Essex County,
I'lato Whipple, aged 11KJ, one of
God's iinugos in ebony. Mamich

Mercury, Dec. 27, 17'.)'.).
Dieil: near Gloucester. Virur..

Kliabeth Wagner, aged 107. She
never took medicine of any kind in
her life. Salem (hurtle, 1SU7.

At Portsmouth, Mrs. .lane Hill,
the Virtuous and Amiable comfort
of Mr. Rlishn Hill. (1790.)

Died: At Itehobelh, Mr. Henry
lionen. He wont to a wedding on
Thursday, taken 8iek on Friday,
died oh Saturday, buried on Sunday.

Salem Mercury, 17SS.
A short time ago at the romantic

village of Louglitou-on-lo-Mortho-

in lorKMiiro, iMiglaml, farmer l'anl
1'aruell, Into of the Ewes Farm
House, aged 70, who during Ids life,
drunk out of 0110 silver pint cup
with handles, upwards of 2XK)
sterling worth of nut-brow- n York-
shire stingo (gootl old ale) being
much attached to stingo tipple, of
the best double stout, hoine-hrewe- d

quality. N. II --This calculation
took at 2d. each oupfull. -- Salmi
(iasette, IS II.

It will be an agretiablo surprise to
persons subject to attacks of bilious
eolie to learn that prompt relief

(v bo had by taking Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Itom-ed-

In many instances the attack
may be presented by taking this
remedy as soon as tlio lirst symp-
toms of tho disease appear. '2' and
Till cent bottles for sale by all deal-
ers. IteiiMin, Smith As Co., Aleuts
for the Hawaiian Islutids,

it r
' zr J

Jamca lltber Dortnan
of Shy Dearer, Pa.

Cured of Scrofula
Tho Peoplo will havo Hood's

Mr. liormaii' Jj)erIeica
"My boy, now o jears olJ, had Scrofula In

on eyo from the time he m & hahyj dlicliars-lii- f

nit llm limn. Of lits wn Imve lirrn ettln
him Hood'i H.imparlllfi, ami It li.n done all
tht cati Io. Tho S rofula hai ilHao- -
pearou, auu uu ee i ncaieu up nnu wen. i

Hood's Cures
fully bclICTe Hood's Sarsaparllla Is tho beat
medicine In the market. 1 keep a cenor.il store,
anil It U not n trick in ll Howl's xariap.irlllii
(or the win lime it. i ieu mure 01

' "Ho?'.!. olhrr tncillclue
together and the not be complete

Hood's sr. Cures
without It My wlf hs nUo been entirely
cured of Scrofula hy ttnol's ginaturllla, and I
am heartily tlnnklul tor vthit It Iim dano tor
us." John DuHMAV, Sh) lle.iver, I 'a.

HOOD'8 PlLLQ nro t!in bnt attr illnntr PIIU,
MUttdliUaD,cuibtiilach. TryaUiz. U9.

HOllllON, NBWMAN A-- CO.,
Arnti for llnvMillati Islnndx.

FUKNIBUED ROOMS

rpo I.KT ON
X tutiln tnel tICIIir MIL fSfTI!

Ivr street. 1T.1.V

TO LET

'IWO NICI'.I.Y rtni I --A1 'JL ulilied 1'ootiK f

(lentleinoii
Untie.

ut No. I ISP fe
FOR SAIiE

IrpilOHi: VKItY DKSIlt-- I
JL nblo Seai-ld- I'reml-e- s

nt Wnlkikl belouitlnu l II
K. Poor. Tor pirtletthirs
npply to CIIAS. r mn.icR.'

imi if Trustiu.
i

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I'lT.CKS OK JA?A '
improved l'mpertv.

In dlllrent l'nrts of the ity of
Honolulu; nil liarcilm. Appl
for full mirtletihir to

llltUCK .V A. J. CAIlTWIMtlHT.

FOR RENT

AruiiNisiir.D
street, for either family or j

N "'!!
sluclu veiilhimen. T. rms 'saaa
moderate, l'or iMtticiilnr niil nt this
Olllee. lull) If

TO LET.

tOTI'AdK TO I.KT OS 1 .Wl.-'-V

Piiiu'IiIkiwI htrect. tit J.M . i7,-- !
renrof Dr. 1 noUi' iirt'iiiln. ijijfiu

.,nilIlHirTOt. 'a iiii-- to
man on itremlMx or f'm-lil- mIimiii. c.rmr
of KIiikhii.1 Niuimiu ijiri'ii. Ion.' if

WANTKD

fOirAOK Olt AsiSMAII. iinfiirnl-lii- il

ir,.fi.rriMl-a- n.l lloir.1 with tii),iM
an KukIUIi family. A.I- - Kill-tojsiJ- .

ir."' "u. i., 111 i.irriN uuuo
nrt-- it

TO LET

O'lTAOi: TO I.KT OS
J UI111111 ftrt-ul- , nun I.Iooh.

--v?Iroin horn-- ar. all imo-I.ti- i &?, V.h
Illlir()VCIIIL'lltn iiIho llarn, fcii'AAA'S.
btalih-i- t and itfrviint' Itooni. Apply to

N b, Stilt,
ICO-- lf

TO LET

KIN MONTIIh i-- a-v

from J nut) 1, Ib'H, 111 11

wry Ioa rent to it 11 up- -
..vi.'j.il l...it...t ...t llrn.K..
on Klnuu vtrtM't, one litllu fliini tho Cost
Ollluu. Tluirn uro It 1'iihlhi Itonuis ami I

,lt:ilK,,;,,, wl,1,,l, ,,,"
ItolU. CAfUi.N.

FOR RENT

rpiIK HKHI ItAHI.K I'llO. 1 v, --v.
X perty known Iho tr.v.JSil-i- !

"I'aty l'minlMim," bitutiti-.- l &,t
on .Niiiiiiiiii Avt'iiiio. nut Bi,iZiiyz!x
utljolnlii! the ri'sl'lini' of Mr. K. I". lint-ho-

Tho lliiiixo ht'lnu TwoSt'irhts con-tai-

Six I 1 run Parlors, llllllanl
Itoom, Klti'hun with ci ItaiiKf, I'niiir),
etc , ami lliithrooiii on nit'h Hour. 'Ihi'i'ii-tlr- n

Ihiiic" Is Unlitfd with uliutrit'lly Thu
(ironuils an larti an I iiniiialu mum varir-tlo- a

of bhmlo anil I'rult '1 To 11 rti'slr-uhl- u

tdiiaut thu propiTly will he M at a
rciiionahlti rental. Ivuiiiilro of

1". MAi h'Altl.ANi:.
irn tm t'nliiii i i'o 'sotilii- -

Desirable ; Residence

FOU SALE,
'pilK UNDKIIBIflSKI) OhTKItB Poll
1 miIu that IK'sirahlii llchtoi'i'tt on

Ntrrot, ui'J illiluu Iho ieiliiiut of
('. .foliiiMiu. l'.i llif I .nt has a f n ii tu
of ahoiit loo fuc on Kuploluul trt'ut ami
Is fnun I l.l to ltd f nt ili-i'- I li"ic Is n mm
iiuilcxciiuilliit;ly Wfl'-lml- lt lhwilllut,' Huum'
on tlu proiurty, 'nntuliiliij; jirj;t' I'urlor,
l)lnluK-ri.ou- i. 1 llcilroiuns Huh, Kin lien
nml Pantry.!' 'Vuuil Hud. Whin Vi'r.iiula-- , '

CiirriH(.'ii Hoiii-e- , B alls, i'ln., ulc I'ln
uroiuiilsiiiK wrll-u- Mil atnl lautril with
rrillt nml Mmlc 1'ii'i-x- ,

fV 'I ln Invulluu t'liiiiniau Is mi
vluw frutn IHaiiionil Huml in the

Walauaii .Mouu'iiiU'.. Inttiiiilliii' iiir. h .mitu '

rie uniieet hr. iiiK .. mi nij ii'iii inn in
lUui-'J- w .i.n. MiiilHAS

FOX TERRIERS
FOK. S.A.31E! I

A fW Chilled I'llppll". foi Mill from I'. Mi.
1(11. I'll sloel., A.l.lit .

,'. It l.hWIh.
IIKl'l lu ii us miie

OIIEA1' SHAVINU.

'IMILWI WAM.I'Kf II Mi- -

1 her, Thonias I' ltoehf..ri. Inn. lakiui
the U'lecn-Kli- e I HhnviuK l'mln a lln'li-Ill-

llllktui'ii A I'o., when' a kihmI t'li-a-

hhavo enn lie hail for . IVnl. Ilulr Out
liiuliuluil for 'i' I'uiit-- . ItujJ-lii- i

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

The above Store hs received another
B)leii(llil Invoice of '

JapancseSSlk & Fancy Goods

Per S. S. "China.'

lOMI'ltlsINU

Beautiful Silk and Grape

Div" (looil- - In nil simile, plain nml
llgnrcil.

rnolilnti!, Tahlu Covers,
lluil Covtr, Gowns,

Chemises, HhawN,

Silk Grape Rainbow Suits, '

All Color Knncy Drnperlox,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

Iiullic Snlic,
.liieket", Cap, Kle Kto

NOVELTIES: i

The l'ilce of tliee (IimnN lll nlonlh
ni, liteltidlliK

Elegant Silk Kimonos!

linn homo Clptrrttc Cne,
I'ln Citlil(iii,

Sll! Ten Cole,

Large and Small Japanese Rugs

Silk Uiiilirelh", lluht hilt trtiiK
iiiiircnniMi, cuk;

Ilnmhoo II Inds. IltH.il with pu'leys
Silk UmpShn.l new iyie.

Jjpancso Scrooaf, from S3 Up.

Large Japanese Umbrellas

l& Cmi be Set with Koto in the
(round, nleu fur I'lenU-- s or Lunelle out
of door, they rnu he oHined out or UMil
ns u tint.

COTTON CRAPES
IN OKT.AT V.MI1BTY.

VK. Ilippeellon tleapeetfillly Invited.

Mrs. J. P. P. Collaco, Proprietress.
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Portland Tosson "

Cement Brand.

The "l'n-ii- " Himmi of IVnii'iil him
thu l.iri;ot salo in the 1'niteil hiatus,
owitit! In Its I'liiirinoiis strength. It Is

voiy llniily t;rnuuil, only 11 reshluu of
:i lo I petu'iit exUtlliK when paMil
thr.UKh a lvu of IKJ iiuiht to tho
sipiuru iiieh. .....

rou ham; at

ALLEN & ROBINSON'S,
ho! Agents for Hawaiian Islamls.

lout :it

A Business Proposition
(leorite W llniolu, who lias lu'i'ii

In Iliiui. lulu for l,earbiin
Builder antl Contractor,

WUhiis tu eiiinicte wilh I lie hiinl lime
atnl to KiVe In 'Ii" null 111 tlie I" In III li
furiil- - iIiik tin in willi k'iioiI work at Iim
pne- - for S( nl m-- You I'aniuit 11II011I lo
let yi.itr irnn rt i;o to nnu ( ir the uautof
mpaiiH. M I lin'o 11 will ) luraiitce sails-- I
f.ieiiiiu. I'utriiiiie llm hauiiiaiua.

G-E- W. LINCOLN,
Hint if .' I ' KI111; Mnet

C. 15. RIPLEY Si AK1I1UR REYNOLDS,

ARiOHlTlHOTS,
III It Ne Mile li'iii.t llinhlllii',

I'urt fli.et, llnuiihllil, II, I.

I'laii. hu 1'ilii .11 iimi ilinl hum rliilfinl
uiii'i' kIvui fur l'.very lhiriliou of llniiil-Iiil- '.

Olil Itull'lltiK' flieei'iafuli) Itnliiuil-i'I-

nml KiilarKeil. Il Ikiis for llilunor
, I leeur.it Win Main or Meehanleal Uraw-Ili-

'I raelntt mul llliie I'rlulliin. llruwliigi.
for Hook or Nwmiei llluatriiiion.

O

'The Prize

Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.
Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with their
"EAGLE" Brand Boer.

St. Ixu'ld, Oct. !, 1803.

Messrs. Maitari.ank it Co., I.'t).,
Honolulu, H. I.

Dear Sin: We liave mailed you a copy
of the (i lobe Democrat announcing the treat
victory non ny tno amiipi'hpriiuhl'II asso- -
1'IATIO.N with their "KAOI.K" IJraiul of
llcer.

JSlRtie.ll
CHKU8KK.lltJS(JH HUKWINO ASSO

CIATION.

(Special Despatch In

WitKtn's Kjtin, Ciihaiio, li,i, Oct. 20.
No nwnnl lin over been nmdo so grntlfylttg
to St. I.onU iicotilo nml io justly merited
ns the otto L'fveti v hy the Ooliiiuhlnn
Jury of the World' Knlr, eotil'tln(Lpf eon-- I
noheuri nnd chcinNts of the hlghJr rank,
to the Anheiier-lhic- h Drenlnc Asucla-tto- n.

Hy method of unrivalled lm'lties
entorprliie. nnd hy nilng tho best material
tirodneed In America nnd Kuroje, cxulttd-- I
inj corn nml othor ndtiltcrnnts or nrro-- 1

untei, tho different kliiiN of the Anhettsor-- i
llupcli beer linru hecotne tho favorites with
the American tieorlc, and linvo now con-iticr-

tho lilriit nwnnl In every iirtleii-la- r.

which had to bo eonldered by the
Columbian jury. The IiIrIi diameter of
the nwnnl given y hy tho jttrort will
he better itliileridood when It Is know n that
the dllferent beers exhibited hv tho An-- ,
hciiser-lliix- ch llrewltiL' Association had to
eomctu with hundreds of the most excel-
lent displays of other brewers. Tho fact
that no other concern has received o
many txjltitu for the various eentlal of

iood r eonllrms anew the Unit's
reitilstlon ns (he Imdcr of nil Amerleiin
hi er, nnd Mr. Adolphus Ilii"ch enn feel
proud over this rcstiltto itistlv merited.

' 9 i

SST The above Is a of tbe

Label of the "EAGLE" Brand wblcb took

the Prize.

TT- i- In onlrrlti thht llcrr he mire to
nuk for tho "KAO hi:" Itratul.

Macfarlaiio & Co., L'd,
HtU-t- f Aucittt fur Ifaicaliaa litaiutt

Hawaiian
Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers I

The. new nark of the Ifauaiian
Electric Co. being now completed,

notice i heiehy given that from
and after January luth the Com-

pany in prepared to supply inean-desce-

electric lighting to s.

In a few days the Company will

also be prepared to furnish ebctric
motors for power, and of which

due. notice will be given .

The Company farther announce

that they are prepared to receive

orders for interior wiring and can

furnish fixtures and all fillings in

cnuncition with new sercite.

Printed rubs, regulations and

Company's tales ran be hail on

application to the Superintendent.

Win. G. IRWIN,
ai.'-l- f I'ltKBinr.ST ii. k. co.

EDISON LATEST
IMPROVED

iHinl Ming Plionojfniiili

Ib'lt MOHKI.I

J. A. Victor's Phonograph Parlor

I 'iirner Hon ami Iletliel streets.

You will llml all if the Latest Belcctlous
In KieUerii .Mtisio bonus, llniss llaiuls,Or-ohe- nl

a, ikiiuIiiihI Xyhiihiuior)olos Wu
11U0 ui.iku a .uniulty of utlvo Muslu.

New Records Ricolved by Every Steamer.

Sf Ihili't foiui't the plaei"Vli Kilt's;"
nor Hie iiiieu, mil) x'culs L'lU'h tuleutioii,

!K. hn

NICOLAS BREHAM,
-- UKAI.KIt I- N-

ALL KINDS OF SOAP

; Soft Soap a Specialty
-- lllulieit ( uii I'll, ii pahl for I allow.

IHJ KtSH M 111, l.l.
j 3?. O. 3303C 341.

u;i-- u

J
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